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STATIJTORYAUDITORIS REPORT TO THE GENERAL SHAREHOLDERS'MEETING OF
THE COMPANY BALTA GROUP NV ON THE A\INUAL ACCOI.]NTS FOR THE YEAR
ENDED 3r DECEMBER zorS

We present to you our statutory auditor's report in the context of our statutory audit of the annual
accounts of Balta Group NV (the "Company"). This report includes our report on the annual accounts,
as well as the other legal and regulatory requirements. This forms part of an integrated whole and is
indivisible.

We have been appointed as statutory auditor by the general meeting of 1 March 2017, following the
proposal formulated by the board of directors and following the recommendation by the audit
committee. Our mandate will expire on the date of the general meeting which will deliberate on the
annual accounts for the year ended 31 December 2019. We have performed the statutory audit of the
annual accounts of Balta Group NV for 2 consecutive years.

Report on the annual accounts

Unqualified opinion

We have performed the statutory audit of the annual accounts of the Company, which comprise the
balance sheet as at 31 december 2018, and the profit and loss account for the year then ended, and
the notes to the annual accounts, characterised by a balance sheet total of EUR 472.135.023,66 and
a profit and loss account showing a profit for the year of EUR225.273,77.

ln our opinion, the annual accounts give a true and fair view of the Company's net equity and financial
position as at 31 December 2018, and of its results for the year then ended, in accordance with the
financial-reporting framework applicable in Belgium.

Basis for unqualified opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs) as applicable in
Belgium. Furthermore, we have applied the lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs) as approved by
the IAASB for the years ending as from 31 December 2018, which are not yet approved at the national
level. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the "Sfafutory auditor's
responsibilities for the audit of the annual accounts" section of our report. We have fulfilled our ethical
responsibilities in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the annual
accounts in Belgium, including the requirements related to independence.

We have obtained from the board of directors and Company officials the explanations and information
necessary for performing our audit.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our opinion.
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Key audit mafters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professionaljudgment, were of most significance in
our audit of the annual accounts of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of
our audit of the annual accounts as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not
provide a separate opinion on these matters.

lmpairment testing on participations in affiliated companies

Description of the key audit matter

The participations in affiliated companies of Balta Group NV as at 31 December 2018 consist of a
participation in LSF9 Balta lssuer S.d.r.l. for an amount of EUR 468,927,446.90,

We consider the impairment testing on participations in affiliated companies as most significant to our
audit because of the fact that they represent a substantial amount of the total assets. Additionally,
such impairment assessment involves significant judgement by management, in case of a permanent
reduction in value, with respect to the future results and cash flow generation of the underlying entity.

How our audit addressed the key audit matter

For the evaluation of the impairment testing on the participation in LSFS Balta lssuer S.d.r.l, we have
obtained management's assessment whereby the value in use has been considered.

ln evaluating management's impairment assessment, we focused on the reasonableness and impact
of key assumptions including cash flow forecasts of LSFg Balta lssuer S.ir.r.l and its subsidiaries,
discount rate, long term growth rate of revenue and EBITDA margin.

ln assessing the reasonableness of the assumptions used by management we involved our internal
valuation experts. Additionally, we have assessed whether the valuation models used have been
consistently applied as part of the overall financial closing process.

Our findings

Whilst recognizing that cash flow forecasting and impairment assessment are all inherently
judgmental, we found that the assumptions used by management, in evaluating whether a permanent
reduction in value exists, are reasonable.

Responsibilities of the board of dircctors for the preparation of the annual accounts

The board of directors is responsible for the preparation of annual accounts that give a true and fair
view in accordance with the financial-reporting framework applicable in Belgium, and for such internal
control as the board of directors determines is necessary to enable the preparation of annual accounts
that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
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ln preparing the annual accounts, the board of directors is responsible for assessing the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the board of directors either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Etatutory auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the annual accounts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the annual accounts as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with lSAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on
the basis of these annual accounts.

ln performing our audit, we comply with the legal, regulatory and normative framework applicable to
the audit of the annual accounts in Belgium.

As part of an audit in accordance with lSAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the annual accounts, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Company's internal control.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the board of director.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the board of directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertdinty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our statutory auditor's report to the related disclosures in the annual accounts
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our statutory auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the annual accounts, including the
disclosures, and whether the annual accounts represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with the audit committee regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control
that we identify during our audit.
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We also provide the audit committee with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

From the matters communicated with the board of directors and with the audit committee, we
determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the annual accounts of the
current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter.

Other legal and regulatory requirements

Responsrb/ifies of the boad of directors

The board of directors is responsible for the preparation and the content of the director's report and of
the documents required to be deposited by virtue of the legal and regulatory requirements as well as
for the compliance with the legal and regulatory requirements regarding bookkeeping, with the
Companies' Code and with the Company's articles of association.

Statu to ry a u d ito r's res po n s i hi I iti es

ln the context of our mandate and in accordance with the Belgian standard (revised in 2018) which is
complementary to the lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs) as applicable in Belgium, our
responsibility is to verify, in all material respects, the directors' report, certain documents required to
be deposited by virtue of legal and regulatory requirements, as well as compliance with the articles of
association and certain requirements of the Companies' Code and to report on these matters.

Aspecfs related to the directors' report

ln our opinion, after having performed specific procedures in relation to the directors' report, this report
is consistent with the annual accounts for the year under audit, and it is prepared in accordance with
the articles 95 and 96 of the Companies' Code.

ln the context of our audit of the annual accounts, we are also responsible for considering, in particular
based on the knowledge acquired resulting from the audit, whether the directors' report is materially
misstated or contains information which is inadequately disclosed or otherwise misleading. ln light of
the procedures we have performed, there are no material misstatements we have to report to you.

Statement related to independence

Our registered audit firm and our network did not provide services which are incompatible with
the statutory audit of the annual accounts and our registered audit firm remained independent
of the Company in the course of our mandate.
The fees for additional services which are compatible with the statutory audit of the annual
accounts referred to in article 134 of the Companies' Code are correctly disclosed and
itemized in the notes to the annual accounts.
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Other statements

Without prejudice to formal aspects of minor importance, the accounting records were
maintained in accordance with the legal arid regulatory requirements applicable in Belgium.
The appropriation of results proposed to the general meeting complies with the legal
provisions and the provisions of the articles of association.
There are no transactions undertaken or decisions taken in breach of the Company's articles
of association or the Companies' Code that we have to report to you.
This report is consistent with the additional report to the audit committee referred to in article
526 bis, 56, 4' of the Companies' Code referring to article 11 of the Regulation (EU)
N'53712014.
As explained in the director's report, the procedure in respect of a conflict of interests in the
context of section 523 of the Belgian Companies' Code has been applied on 2B February
2018, 2 May 2018 and 5 November 2018 respectively. The decisions have the following
property effects:

Reqarding the Board of Directors of 28 February 2018:

Before the deliberation of the Board of Directors of 28 February 2018 started, Kairos
Management bvba, permanently represented by Mr. Tom Debusschere, declared to have a
conflict of interest, as defined in article 523 of the Belgian Companies' Code ("BCC"),
concerning the following items on the agenda: the approval of the LTIP and the approval of
the 2018 bonus methodology.

The conflict arises as the manager providing services on behalf of the aforementioned director
is, together with the other members of the Management Committee, a beneficiary of an LTIP
and of the 2018 bonus plan. The resolutions to be adopted envisage the approval of the 2018
LTIP, possibly granting shares linked to the reaching of certain performance criteria and the
approval of the 2018 bonus methodology, possibly providing the pay-out of an annual variable
fee linked to the meeting of certain performance criteria.

ln accordance with article 523 BCC, Kairos Management bvba refrained from taking part in the
deliberations and from voting on the resolutions. The statutory auditor of the Company will be
informed of this conflict of interest.

The implementation of the LTIP is in the interest of the Company as it is intended to facilitate
the recruiting and retaining of personnel of outstanding ability. The bonus plan encourages the
contribution of the members of the Management Committee to the strategy of the Company.
The Board is therefore of the opinion that these are justified.

The number of shares to be granted and the variable fee to be paid by the Company will
depend on the share price reaching a defined target and on the performance criteria as set out
in the bonus scheme being met. Each of the other directors stated that he/she did not have
any direct or indirect conflicting interest of a patrimonial nature with a resolution or operation
upon which the Board of Directors will decide during this meeting or as referred to under
article 523 BCC.
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Regardinq the Board of Directors of 2 Mav 2018:

Before the deliberation of the Board of Directors of 2 May 2018 started, Kairos Management
bvba, permanently represented by Mr. Tom Debusschere, declared a conflict of interest, as
defined in article 523 of the BCC, concerning the following item on the agenda: the approval of
the 2017 bonus.

The conflict arises as the manager providing services on behalf of the aforementioned director
is, together with the other members of the Management Committee, a beneficiary of the 2017
bonus. The resolutions to be adopted envisage the approval of the 2017 bonus arrangement.
ln accordance with article 523 BCC, Kairos Management bvba refrained from taking part in the
deliberations and from voting on the resolutions. The statutory auditor of the Company will be
informed of this conflict of interest.

The bonus pay-out is in the interest of the Company as it encourages the contribution of
members of the Management Committee to the strategy of the Company. The Board is
therefore of the opinion that these pay-outs are justified.

As the relevant manager voluntarily transferred the bonus payment he was to receive
regarding 2017 to 2018, this amount was added to his target bonus for 2018 and would be
paid out in 2019, subject to meeting specific performance criteria set for 2018 (on EBITDA)
Each of the other directors stated that he/she did not have any direct or indirect conflicting
interest of a patrimonial nature with a resolution or operation upon which the Board of
Directors will decide during this meeting or as referred to under article 523 BCC.

Reqardinq the Board of Directors of Monday 5 November 2018:

Before the deliberation of the Board of Directors of 5 November 2018 started, Mr. Cyrille
Ragoucy declared a conflict of interest, as defined in article 523 of the BCC, concerning the
following item on the agenda: the approval of the remuneration of the interim CEO.
The conflict results from the fact that Mr. Ragoucy is both director of the Company and since
26 August 2018 also a member of the Management Committee. The resolution to be adopted
envisages approval of his remuneration as managing director and interim CEO.

ln accordance with article 523 BCC, Mr. Cyrille Ragoucy refrained from taking part in the
deliberations and from voting on the resolutions. The statutory auditor of the Company will be
informed of this conflict of interest.

The Board is of the opinion that the remuneration proposed is in accordance with market
practice and justifiable for an interim managing director/CEO role with uncertain duration and
limited benefits/notice period.

The fixed monthly remuneration amounts to EUR 50,000 gross. The CEO is also eligible to
receive a quarterly variable fee with respect to performance during each three months' period
following 26 August 2018. The performance objectives applicable with respect to each three
months' reference period will be determined in writing. Subject to satisfying the performance
objectives set by the Board of Directors, each quarterly variable fee may be equal to EUR
120,000 gross.
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Each of the other directors stated that he/she did not have any direct or indirect conflicting
interest of a patrimonial nature with a resolution or operation upon which the Board of
Directors will decide during this meeting or as referred to under article 523 BCC.

Ghent, 25 April 2019

The statutory auditor
PwC Bedrijfsrevisoren cvba

by

Opsomer
ur d'E rijfsrevisor
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IDENTIFICATION

NAME: BALTA GROUP

Legal form: PLC

Address: Wakkensteenweg

Postal Code: 8710 City: Wielsbeke

Country: Belgium

Register of Legal Persons (RLP) - Office of the commercial court at: Gent, Division Kortrijk

lnternet address : 
1

1 EUR

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS TO BE DEPOSITED
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE COMPANIES CODE

Company number:

Nr.: 2

0671.974.626

DATE 27t06t2017 of the deposition of the partnership deed OR of the most recent document mentioning the date of
publication of the partnership deed and the act changing the articles of association

NAT Date of the deposition No. 0671.974.626 pp. E D c1

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS lN EURO (2 decimals)

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS approved by by the General Meeting of

2

concerning the financial year covering the period from

Previous period from

'llo,ll201g

1t03t2017

28105t2019

31t12t2018

3'111212017

tit I

tiil

The amounts of the previous financial year are / a€-neL 3 identical to those which have been previously published

Total number of pages deposited: 31 Number of the pages of the standard form not deposited for not being
ofservice: 6.1 ,6.2.1,6.2.2,6,2.3,6.2.4,6.2.5,6.3.1,6.3.2,6.3.3,6.3.4,6.3.5,6.3.6,6.4.2,6.4.3,6.5.2,6.6,6.8,6.1'l ,6.12,

6.',t7 , 6.20,7, 8, 9, 1 0, 11 , 12, 13, 14, 't5, 16

Signature
(name and position)

Ragoucy Cyrille

CEO - Managing Director

1 optional statement.

2 lf necessary, adjust the unit and currency in which the amounts are expressed

3 Delete where appropriate.

Signature
(name and position)

Fryzuk Jeremy

Director

1t31



Nr 067't.974.626 c 2.1

LIST OF DIRECTORS, MANAGERS AND AUDITORS
AND DECLARATION ABOUT SUPPLEMENTARY

AUDITING OR ADJUSTMENT MISSION

LIST OF DIRECTORS, MANAGERS AND AUDITORS

COMPLETE LIST WITH name, first name, profession, residence-address (address, number, postal code, municipality) and position with the
enterprise

RAGOUGY Gyrille

Rue de l'Assomption 77, 75016 Paris, France

Title : Delegated director

Mandate :'16lo6120'17 - 27 lOSl2O21

FRYZUK Jeremy

Plembridge Crescent 19, box a, W1 1 3DS Londen, United Kingdom

Title: Director

Mandate : 2910512O17- 2710512021

KOLBECK Michael

Campden Street 51 , W8 7ET Londen, United Kingdom

Title : Director

Mandate : 1 10312017 - 27 10512021

Accelium PLLC 0675.830.177

Bijlkensveldstraat 7, 3080 Tervuren, Belgium

Title : Director

Mandate : 1610612Q17- 2710512021

Represented by:

1. VANDEN ABEELE Nicolas

B[lkensveldstraat 7 , 3080 Tervuren, Belgium

HEDGER Sarah

De Walden Street 13, WGSRW Londen, United Kingdom

Title: Director

Mandate : 1610612017 - 27 lO5l2O21

STRONG Hannah

Terrace Road 36, 7ES Londen, United Kingdom

Title : Director

Mandate : 29 1051201 7 - 27 lO5l2O21

LEBRETON Patrick

Howift Road 22, NW3 4LL Londen, United Kingdom

Title : Director

Mandate : 2910512017- 2710512021

MORAR Neal

Uphill Road 4, N\M/ 4RB Londen, United Kingdom

Title : Director

Mandate : 1 lO3l2O17 - 27 1051202'l
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 2.1

LIST OF DIRECTORS, MANAGERS AND AUDITORS (Continued from previous page)

GRAEUBIG Karoline

Hasiemere Road 19, box a, N21 3AB Londen, United Kingdom

Title : Director

Mandate : 291051201 7 - 1 I 031201 I

KairosManagement PLLC 0649.586.234

Beukenlaan 80, 1653 Dworp, Belgium

Title : Delegated director

Mandate : 110312017- 2610812018

Represented by:

1. DEBUSSCHERETom

Beukenlaan 80 , 1653 Dworp, Belgium

PricewaterhousecoopersBedrijfsrevisoren 0429.501.944

Woluwedal 1 8, 1 932 Sinf Stevens-Woluwe, Belgium

Title : Auditor, Membership number: 800009

Mandate : 1 lO3l2O17 - 2810512020

Represented by:

1. Opsomer Peter

Blue Tower 1, Sluisweg 1 , box 8, 9000 Gent, Belgium

Revisor, Membership number : A01838
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 2.2

DECLARATION ABOUT SUPPLEMENTARY AUDITING OR ADJUSTMENT MISSION

The managing board declares that the assignment neither regarding auditing nor adjusting has been given to a person who was not
authorised by law pursuant to art. 34 and 37 of the Law ol 22nd April 1999 concerning the auditing and tax professions.

Have the annual accounts been audited or adjusted by an external accountant or auditor who is not an statutory auditor ? *c,f / No

lf YES, mention here after: name, first names, profession, residence-address of each external accountant or auditor, the number of
membership with the professional Institute ad hoc and the nature of this engagement:

A. Bookkeeping of the undertaking *",

B. Preparing the annual accounts **,

C. Auditing the annual accounts and/or
D. Adjusting the annual accounts.

lf the assignment mentioned either under A or B is performed by authorised accountants or authorised accountants{ax consultants,
information will be given on: name, first names, profession and residence-address of each authorised accountant or accountant-tax
consultant, his number of membership with the Professional lnstitute of Accountants and Tax consultants and the nature of this engagement.

" Delete where appropriate
** Optionaldisclosure.

Name, first name, profession, residence-address Number of
membership

Nature of the
engagement

(A, B, C and/or D)
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 3.1

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS

BALANCE SHEET AFTER APPROPRIATION

ASSETS

FORMATION EXPENSES

FrxED ASSETS ..............

lntangible fixed assets ..

Tangible fixed assets

Land and buildings

Plant, machinery and equipment

Furniture and vehicles

Leasing and other rights ...............

Other tangible fixed assets

Tangible assets under construction and advance

Financial fixed assets .........

Affiliated enterprises ........

Participating interests

Notes

6.1

6.2

6.3

6.4 t
6.5.1

6.15

Amounts receivable

Other enterprises linked by participating interests ........ 6.15

Participating interests

Amounts receivable

Other financial assets

Shares ......................

Amounts receivable and cash guarantees .......

Codes Period Previous period

20

21t28

21

22t27

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

280t1

280

28'l

282t3

282

283

284t8

284

285t8

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 3.1

Notes

CURRENT ASSETS

Amounts receivable after more than one year ...............

Trade debtors

Other amounts receivable

Stocks and contracts in progress

Stocks

Raw materials and consumables

Work in progress

Finished goods

Goods purchased for resale

lmmovable property intended for sale

Advance payments

Contracts in progress

Amounts receivable within one year

Trade debtors

Other amounts receivable

Current investments

Own shares

Other investments and deposits

Cash at bank and in hand

Deferred charges and accrued income

TOTAL ASSETS

6.5.1 /
6.6

6.6

Codes Period Previous period

29158

29

290

291

3

30/36

30/31

32

33

34

35

36

37

40t41

40

41

50/53

50

51/53

54t58

490t1

3.207.576,76

3.203.720,48

3.127.551,34

76.169,14

3.856,28

8.034.786,50

7.878.941,13

7.878.941,13

15s.845,37

20t58 472.135.023,66 476.962.233,40
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 3.2

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

ESUITY

Capital

lssued capital

Uncalled capital4

Share premium account

Revaluation surpluses

Reserves

Legal reserve

Reserves not available

ln respect of own shares held

Others

Untaxed reserves

Available reserves

Accumulated profits (losses)

lnvestment grants

on the sharing

PROVISIONS AND DEFERRED TAXES ....,,....

Provisions for liabilities and charges

Pensions and similar obligations ........

Taxation

Major repairs and maintenance ...

Environmental liabilities

..(+)/G)

Notes

6.7.1

6.8Other risks and costs

Deferred taxes

4 Amount to be deducted from the issued capital.

5 Amount to be deducted from the other components of equity.

Codes Period Previous period

10t15

10

100

101

11

12

13

130

131

1310

1311

't32

133

14

15

19

16

160/5

160

161

162

163

164t5

168

471.236.706,21

260.589.621,00

260.589.621,00

65.660.376,00

147.124.528,32

147.',t24.528,32

-2.137.8't9,11

471.01't.432,44

260.589.621,00

260.589.621,00

65.660.376,00

'147.124.528,32

147.'124.528,32

-2.363.092,88
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 3.2

Notes

Amounts payable after more than one year.................... 6.9

Financial debts ...........

Subordinated loans

Unsubordinated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions

Other loans ........

Trade debts

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable

Advances received on contracts in progress

Other amounts payable

Amounts payable within one year

Current portion of amounts payable after more than
one year falling due within one year

Financial debts .............

Credit institutions

Trade debts

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable

Advances received on contracts in progress

Taxes, remuneration and social security

Taxes .........

Remuneration and social security

Other amounts payable

Accrued charges and deferred income

TOTAL LIABILITIES

6.9

6.9

6.9

Codes Period Previous period

17 t49

17

170t4

't70

171

172

173

174

175

1750

1751

176

178t9

42t48

42

43

43018

439

44

44014

44'l

46

45

45013

454t9

47t48

492t3

898.317,45

898.3'17,45

777.879,56

777.879,56

58.937,89

22.O13,29

36.924,60

61.500,00

5.950.800,96

5.950.800,96

2.334.545,86

2.334.545,86

206.960,83

198.085,41

8.875,42

3.409.294,27

10t49 472.'t35.023,66 476.962.233,40
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Nr 0671.974.626 c4

INCOME STATEMENT

Operating income and charges

Turnover

lncrease (decrease) in stocks of finished goods, work
and contracts in progress (+yc)

Own construction capitalised

Other operating income

Non-recurring operating income .........

Operating charges

Raw materials, consumables

Purchases

Decrease (increase) in stocks ........................(+)/C)

Services and other goods ................

Remuneration, social security costs and pensions ..(+)/G)

Depreciation of and amounts written off formation
expenses, intangible and tangible fixed assets

lncrease, Decrease in amounts written off stocks
contracts in progress and trade debtors: Appropriations
(write-backs) .........(+y(-)

Provisions for risks and charges - Appropriations (uses
and write-backs) ....................... .(+yG)

Other operating charges

Operation charges carried to assets as restructuring
costs

Notes

6.10

6.10

6.12

6.10

6.10

6.10

... .... .G)

Non-recurring operating charges

Operating profit (loss)

6.12

.(+yG)

Codes Period Previous period

70n6A

70

71

72

74

764

60/66A

60

600/8

609

61

62

630

631t4

635/8

640/8

649

664

9901

3.633.673,51

3.633.673,51

3.409.028,87

3.390.223,45

't8.805,42

224.644,64

9.831.176,36

9.831 .1 76,36

12.191.354,85

12.169.257,35

22.097,50

-2.360.178,49
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Nr 0671.974.626 C4

Notes

Financial income

Recurring financial income ......................

lncome from financial fixed assets .....

lncome from current assets

Other financial income

Non-recurring fi nancial income

Financial charges

Recurring financial charges

Debt charges

Amounts wriften down on current assets except
stocks, contracts in progress and
trade debtors .......(+yc)

Other financial charges

Non recurring financial charges

Profit (loss) for the period before taxes ...................(+)/G)

Transfer from postponed taxes .............

Transfer to postponed taxes

lncome taxes ..............(+)/C) 6.13

lncome taxes

Adjustment of income taxes and write-back of tax
provtsrons

6.1'1

6.12

6.11

6.12

Profit (loss) for the period ............ .(+yc)

Transfer from untaxed reserves

Transfer to untaxed reserves

Profit (loss) for the period available for
appropriation ..... .(+)/G)

Codes Period Previous period

75t768

75

750

751

752t9

768

65/66B

65

650

651

652t9

66B

9903

780

680

67n7

670t3

77

9904

789

689

9905

7.760,85

7.760,85

7.760,85

7.',t31,72

7.131 .72

7.131,72

225.273,77

225.273,77

225.273,77

2.914,39

2.914,39

2.914,39

-2.363.092,88

-2.363.092,88

-2.363.092,88
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Nr 0671.974.626 c5

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT

Profit (loss) to be appropriated

Gain (loss) to be appropriated ....

Profit (loss) to be canied foruvard

Transfers from capital and reserves

from capital and share premium account

Transfers to capital and reseryes

to capital and share premium account

to the legal reserve

to other reserves ...

Profit (loss) to be carried forward ...........

Owner's contribution in respect of losses

Profit to be distributed

..(+YG)

..............(+y(-)

(+yG)

from reserves

(+yG)

Dividends

Director's or managers' entitlements

Workers

Other beneficiaries ....

Codes Period Previous period

9906

(ee05)

't4P

791t2

791

792

691t2

691

6920

6921

(14)

794

69417

694

695

696

697

-2.137.8't9,11

225.273,77

-2.363.092,88

-2.137.819.11

-2.363.092,88

-2.363.092,88

150.000.000,00

150.000.000.00

147.124.528,32

147.124.528,32

-2.363.092,88

2.875.471,68

2.875.471,68
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.4.1

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL FIXED ASSETS

AFFILIATED ENTERPRISES - PARTICIPATING INTERESTS AND
SHARES

Acquisition value at the end of the period

Movements during the period

Acquisitions, including produced fixed assets

Sales and disposals

Transfers from one heading to another (+yG)

Acquisition value at the end of the period

Revaluation surpluses at the end ofthe period

Movements during the period

Recorded .......--

Acquisitions from third parties

Cancelled

Transfers from one heading to another....... ..

Revaluation surpluses at the end of the period

.(+)/G)

Amounts written down at the end of the period

Movements during the period

Recorded

Written back

Acquisitions from third parties ...............

Cancelled owing to sales and disposals

Transfers from one heading to another (+yG)

Amounts wriften down at the end of the period

Uncalled amounts at the end of the period

Movements during the period .(+yG)

Uncalled amounts at the end of the period

NET BOOK VALUE AT THE END OF THE PERIOD

AFFILIATED ENTERPRISES - AMOUNTS RECEIVABLE

NET BOOK VALUE AT THE END OF THE PERIOD

Movements during the period

Additions

Repayments

Amounts wriften down

Amounts wriften back

Exchange differences

Other.......

NET BOOK VALUE AT THE END OF THE PERIOD

ACCUMULATED AMOUNTS WRITTEN OFF ON AMOUNTS

.(+)/C)

(+)/C)

Codes Period Previous period

8391 F

8361

8371

8381

8391

8451 P

8411

842'l

8431

8441

8451

8521F

8471

8481

8491

8501

851 1

8521

8551 F

8541

855'1

(280)

281P

8581

8591

8601

861 1

8621

8631

(281)

8651

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

468.927.446,90

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

468.927.446,90

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

468.927.446,90

RECEIVABLE AT THE END OF THE PERIOD
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.5.1

INFORMATION RELATING TO THE SHARE IN THE CAPITAL

SHARE IN THE CAPITAL AND OTHER RIGHTS IN OTHER COMPANIES

List of both enterprises in which the enterprise holds a participating interest (recorded in the headings 280 and 282 of assets)
and other enterprises in which the enterprise holds rights (recorded in the headings 284 and 51/53 of assets)
in the amount of at least 10% of the capital issued.

NAME, full address of the REGISTERED
OFFICE and for the enterprise governed

by
Belgian law, the COMPANY NUMBER

Shares held by
lnformation from the most recent period for

which annual accounts are available

Nature

directly
subsi-
diaries Primary

financial
statement

lVlone-
tary
unit

Capital and reserves Net result

Number % o/o
(+) of c)
(in units)

LSF9 Balta lssuer S.i r.l
Boulevard F.W. Raiffeisen 15

L-241 1 Luxemburg

Luxembourg

Registered
shares withoul
nominal valu6

t37_444.44
1 00,00 0,00 31t12t20't7 EUR 249.266.325 -3.238.108
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.7.1

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL AND SHAREHOLDING STRUCTURE

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL

Social capital

lssued capital at the end of the period

lssued capital at the end of the period

Changes during the period

Structure of the capital
Different categories of shares

Shares without nominal value

Registered shares ..............

Shares dematerialized

Capital not paid

Uncalled capital ............

Capital called, but not paid

Shareholders having yet to pay up in full

OWN SHARES

Held by the company itself

Amount of capital held

Number of shares held

Held by the subsidiaries

Amount of capital held

Number of shares held

Commitments to issue shares

Owing to the exercise of conversion rights

Amount of outstanding convertible loans

Amount of capital to be subscribed

Corresponding maximum number of shares to be issued

Owing to the exercise of subscription rights

Number of outstanding subscription rights .......

Amount of capital to be subscribed

Conesponding maximum number of shares to be issued

Codes Period Previous period

100P

(1 00)

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

260.589.621,00

260.589.621,00

Codes Amounts Number of shares

8702

8703

260.589.621,00

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

35.943.396

35.943.396

Codes Uncalled capital
Capital called,

but not paid

(101 )

8712 XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Codes Period

8721

8722

8731

8732

8740

8741

8742

8745

8746

8747

8751 260.589.62't,00Authorized capital, not issued

14131



Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.7.1

Shared issued, not representing capital

Distribution

Number of shares held

Number of voting rights attached thereto

Allocation by shareholder

Number of shares held by the company itself

Number of shares held by its subsidairies

Codes Period

8761

8762

8771

8781

l5/31



Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.7.2

STRUCTURE OF SHAREHOLDINGS OF THE ENTERPRISE AT YEAR-END CLOSING DATE

as shown by the notifications received by the company in accordance with the Companies Code, Article 631 52, final paragraph, and
Article 632 $2, final paragraph; the act of 2 May 2007 on the disclosure of major holdings, Article 14, paragraph four; and the Royal
Decree of 21 August 2008 comprising further rules on certain multilateral trading facilities, Article 5.

Structure ofshareholders based on the declarations received in the period up to December 31,2018

*MlP 
= Management lncentive Plan

Structure of shareholders
(€ thousandl

At tpo Current
Upon vesting of
the MIP* shares

Number % Number % Number 1,"

LSF9 Ealta Holdco S.i r.l
Management

Public

20.303.9s7

273.637

15.365.802

56,SOYo

0,80%

42,8oo/o

19.8s6.416

397.4t4
15.689.565

5s,20%

t,10Yo

43,70%

19.408.879

633.592

1s.900.92s

ls4,oo%
1r,80%

lqq,zo"t"
35.943.396 t00% 35.943.396 100% 3s.e43.396 1100%
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.9

STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS PAYABLE, ACCRUED CHARGES AND DEFERRED
INCOME

BREAKDOWN OF AMOUNTS PAYABLE WITH AN ORIGINAL PERIOD TO MATURITY
OF MORE THAN ONE YEAR, ACCORDING TO THEIR RESIDUAL TERM

Current portion of amounts payable after more than one year falling due within one year

Financial debts

Subordinated loans

U nsubord inated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions .............

Other loans

Trade debts .

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable .........

Advance payments received on contracts in progress

Other amounts payable

Total amounts payable after more than one year, not more than one year

Amounts payable after more than one year, between one and five years

Financial debts ......,...,.

Subordinated loans

Unsubordinated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions ....

Other loans

Trade debts

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable

Advance payments received on contracts in progress

Other amounts payable

Total amounts payable after more than one year, between one and five years

Amounts payable after more than one year, over five years

Financial debts

Subordinated loans

Unsubordinated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions ...................

Other loans

Trade debts

Suppliers ........

Bills of exchange payable

Advance payments received on contracts in progress

Other amounts payable

Codes Period

8801

881 1

8821

8831

8841

8851

8861

8871

8881

8891

8901

(42)

8802

8812

8822

8832

8842

8852

8862

8872

8882

8892

8902

8912

8803

881 3

8823

8833

8843

8853

8863

8873

8883

8893

8903

891 3Total amounts payable after more than one year, over five years
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.9

AMOUNTS PAYABLE GUARANTEED (headings 17 and 4A48 of liabilities)

Amounts payable guaranteed by Belgian public authorities

Financial debts

Subordinated loans ...............

Unsubordinated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions

Other loans

Trade debts .

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable

Advance payments received on contracts in progress

Remuneration and social security

Other amounts payable ..

Total amounts payable guaranteed by Belgian public authorities ...........

Amounts payable guaranteed by real guarantees given or irrevocably promised by the
enterprise on its own assets

Financial debts

Subordinated loans ..............

Unsubordinated debentures

Leasing and other similar obligations

Credit institutions ......................

Trade debts .

Suppliers

Bills of exchange payable

Advance payments received on contracts in progress

Taxes, remuneration and social security

Taxes ........

Remuneration and social security

Other amounts payable

Total amounts payable guaranteed by real guarantees given or irrevocably promised by the
enterprise on its own assets ........

AMOUNTS PAYABLE FOR TAXES, REMUNERATION AND SOCIAL SECURITY

Taxes (headings 450/3 and 178/9 of the liabilities)

Expired taxes payable

Non expired taxes payable

Estimated taxes payable

Remuneration and social security (headings 454/9 and 178/9 of the liabilities)

Amount due to the National Office of Social Security

Codes Period

8921

8931

8941

8951

8961

8971

8981

8991

9001

901 1

9021

9051

9061

8922

8932

8942

8952

8962

8972

8982

8992

9002

9012

9022

9032

9042

9052

9062

Codes Period

9072

9073

450

9076

9077

22.013,29

36.924,60Other amounts payable relating to remuneration and social security ....
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.9

ACCRUED CHARGES AND DEFERRED INCOME

Allocation of heading 49213 ot liabilities if the amount is significant

Period

19t31



Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.10

OPERATING RESULTS

OPERATING INCOME

Net turnover

Broken down by categories of activity

Allocation into geographical markets

Other operating income

Operating subsidies and compensatory amounts received from public
authorities

OPERATING COSTS

Employees for whom the company has submitted a DIMONA declaration
or are recorded in the general perconnel register

Total number at the closing date

Average number of employees calculated in full-time equivalents ...........

Number of actual worked hours

Personnel costs

Remuneration and direct social beneflts

Employers' social securig contributions

Employers' premiums for extra statutory insu ran@s

Other personnel costs .............

Old-age and widows' pensions

Codes Period Previous period

740

9086

9087

9088

620

621

622

623

624
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.10

Provisions for pensions

Additions (uses and write-back)

Amounts wriften off

Stocks and contracts in progress

Recorded

Trade debtors

Recorded

Written back

Provisions for risks and charges

Additions

Uses and write-back

Other operating charges

Taxes related to operation

Other charges

Hired temporary staff and persons placed at the enterprise's
disposal

Total number at the closing date

Average number calculated as full-time equivalents

Number of actual worked hours

Charges to the enterprise ...........

.. ......... (+yG)

Codes Period Previous period

635

9110

911'l

9',112

91 13

9115

91 16

640

641t8

9096

9097

9098

617

347,50

18.457,92

347,50

21.750,00
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.13

INCOME TAXES AND OTHER TAXES

INCOME TAXES

lncome taxes on the result of the period

lncome taxes paid and withholding taxes due or paid .......

Excess of income tax prepayments and withholding taxes paid recorded under assets

Estimated additional taxes

lncome taxes on the result of prior periods

Additional income taxes due or paid

Additional income taxes estimated or provided for .......................

ln so far as taxes of the period are materially affected by differences between the profit before
taxes as stated in annual accounts and the estimated taxable profit

Use loss carried fonivard

Non deductible expenses

lmpact of non recurring results on the amount of the income taxes relating to the current period

Status of deferred taxes

Defened taxes representing assets

Accumulated tax losses deductible from future taxable profits

Passieve latenties

Allocation of deferred taxes representing liabilities

VALUE ADDED TAXES AND OTHER TAXES BORNE BY THIRD
PARTIES

Value added taxes charged

To the enterprise (deductible)

By the enterprise ......

Amounts withheld on behalf of third party

For payroll withholding taxes

For withholding taxes on investment income ................

Codes Period

91 34

91 35

91 36

9137

91 38

91 39

9140

225.650,54

376,77

Period

Codes Period

9141

9142

9144

2.1 31 .566,02

2.1 31 .566,02

Codes Period Previous period

9145

91 46

9147

9148

598.914,79

661.350,02

132.240,53

339.807,53

764.708,24

957.502,41

39.684,58
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.14

RIGHTS AND COMMITMENTS NOT REFLECTED IN THE BALANCE SHEET

PERSONAL GUARANTEES PROVIDED OR IRREVOCABLY PROMISED BY THE ENTERPRISE
AS SECURITY FOR DEBTS AND COMMITMENTS OF THIRD PARTIES

Of which

Bills of exchange in circulation endorsed by the enterprise

Bills of exchange in circulation drawn or guaranteed by the enterprise

Maximum amount for which other debts or commitments of third parties are guaranteed by the
enterprise

REAL GUARANTEES

Real guarantees provided or irrevocably promised by the enterprise on its own assets as
security of debts and commitments of the enterprise

Mortgages

Book value of the immovable properties mortgaged

Amount of registration

Pledging of goodwill - Amount of the registration

Pledging of other assets - Book value of other assets pledged

Guarantees provided on future assets - Amount of assets involved ......

Real guarantees provided or irrevocably promised by the enterprise on its own assets as
security of debts and commitments of third parties

Mortgages

Book value of the immovable properties mortgaged

Amount of registration

Pledging of goodwill - Amount of the registration

Pledging of other assets - Book value of other assets pledged

Guarantees provided on future assets - Amount of assets involved

GOODS AND VALUES, NOT DISCLOSED IN THE BALANCE SHEET, HELD BY THIRD PARTIES IN
THEIR OWN NAME BUT AT RISK TO AND FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ENTERPRISE

SUBSTANTIAL COMMITMENTS TO ACQUIRE FIXED ASSETS

SUBSTANTIAL COMMITMENTS TO DISPOSE OF FIXED ASSETS

FORWARD TRANSACTIONS

Goods purchased (to be received) .....

Goods sold (to be delivered)

Currencies purchased (to be received) ...

Codes Period

9213

9214

9215

9216

Codes Period

91 49

91 50

91 51

91 53

916't

9'171

91 81

91 91

9201

9162

9172

9182

9',t92

9202

468.927.446,90

Gurrencies sold (to be delivered)
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.14

AMOUNT, NATURE AND FORM CONCERNING LITIGATION AND OTHER IMPORTANT COMMITMENTS

SUPPLEMENT RETIREMENTS OR SURVIVORS PENSION PLANS IN FAVOUR OF THE PERSONNEL OR THE EXECUTIVES OF
THE ENTERPRISE

Brief description

Measures taken by the enterprise to cover the resulting charges

RIGHTS AND COMMITMENTS NOT REFLECTED IN THE BALANCE SHEET

COMMITMENTS RELATING TO TECHNICAL GUARANTEES IN RESPECT OF SALES OR SERVICES

PENSIONS FUNDED BY THE ENTERPRISE

Estimated amount of the commitments resulting from past services

Methods of estimation

NATURE AND FINANCIAL IMPACT OF SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AFTER THE CLOSING DATE NOT
INCLUDED IN THE BALANCE SHEET OR THE INCOME STATEMENT

COMMITMENTS TO PURCHASE OR SALE AVAILABLE TO THE COMPANY AS ISSUER OF OPTIONS FOR
SALE OR PURCHASE

NATURE AND COMMERCIAL OBJECTIVE OF TRANSACTIONS NOT REFLECTED IN THE BALANCE
SHEET

Provided that the risks or advantages coming from these transactions are significant and if the
disclosure of the risks or advantages is necessary to appreciate the financial situation of the company

Period

Period

Code Period

9220

Period

Period

Period
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.14

RIGHTS AND COMMITMENTS NOT REFLECTED IN THE BALANCE SHEET

OTHER RIGHTS AND COMMITMENTS NOT REFLECTED lN THE BALANCE SHEET (including those which
can not be quantified)

Period

25t31



Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.15

RELATIONSHIPS WITH AFFILIATED ENTERPRISES, ASSOCIATED ENTERPRISES AND OTHERS
ENTERPRISES LIN KED BY PARTICIPATI NG INTERESTS

AFFILIATED ENTERPRISES

Financial fixed assets

Participating interests ......

Subordinated amounts receivable

Other amounts receivable

Amounts receivable

Within one year

Current investments

Amounts receivable .........

Amounts payable

Over one year ....................

Within one year

Personal and real guarantees

Provided or irrevocably promised by the enterprise as security for debts
or commitments of affiliated enterprises

Provided or irrevocably promised by affiliated enterprises as security for
debts or commitments of the enterprise

Other significant financial commitments

Financial results

lncome from financial fixed assets

lncome from current assets ........,

Other financial income

Debt charges

Other financial charges

Disposal of fixed assets

Capital gains obtained

Capital losses suffered

Codes Period Previous period

(280t1

(280)

9271

9281

9291

9301

931'1

9321

9331

9341

9351

9361

9371

9381

939'1

9401

9421

9431

944',!

9461

9471

9481

9491

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

3.127.551,34

3.127.551,34

111.158,26

111.158,26

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

468.927.446,90

7.878.941 ,13

7.878.941,13

1.386.721,85

't.386.721,85

468.927.446,90
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Nr 0671.574.626 c 6.15

RELATIONSHIPS WITH AFFILIATED ENTERPRISES, ASSOCIATED ENTERPRISES AND OTHERS
ENTERPRISES LINKED BY PARTICIPATING INTERESTS

ASSOCIATED ENTERPRISES

Financial fixed assets

Participating interests

Subordinated amounts reccivable ..

Other amounts receivable

Amounts receivable

Over one year.

Within one year

Amounts payable

Over one year ......................

Within one year

Personal and real guarantees

Provided or irrevocably promised by the enterprise as security for debts
or commitments of associated enterprises

Provided or irrevocably promised by associated enterprises as security
for debts or commitments of the enterprise

Other significant financial commitments .....

OTHER ENTERPRISES LINKED BY PARTICIPATING INTERESTS

Financial fixed assets

Participating interests

Subordinated amounts receivable ..

Other amounts receivable

Amounts receivable

Over one year ......................

Within one year

Amounts payable

Over one year .

Within one year

TRANSACTIONS WTH ENTERPRISES LINKED BY PARTICIPATING INTERESTS OUT OF MARKET
CONDITIONS

Mention of these transactions if they are significant, including the amount of the transactions, the nature
of the link, and all information about the transactions which should be necessary to get a better
understanding of the situation of the company

Null

Period

Codes Period Previous period

9253

9263

9273

9283

9293

9303

931 3

9353

9363

9373

9383

9393

9403

9252

9262

9272

9282

9292

9302

9312

9352

9362

9372
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.16

FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS WITH

DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, INDIVIDUALS OR BODIES CORPORATE WHO CONTROL
THE ENTERPRISE WITHOUT BEING ASSOCIATED THEREWITH OR OTHER
ENTERPRISES CONTROLLED BY THESE PERSONS

Amounts receivable from these persons

Conditions on amounts receivable, rate, duration, possibly reimbursed amounts, canceled
amounts or renounced amounts

Guarantees provided in their favour

Other significant commitments undertaken in their favour

Amount of direct and indirect remunerations and pensions, included in the income statement, as
long as this disclosure does not concern exclusively or mainly, the situation of a single
identifiable person

To directors and managers

To former directors and former managers

AUDITORS OR PEOPLE THEY ARE LINKED TO

Auditor's fees

Fees for exceptional services or special missions executed in the company by the auditor

Other attestation missions

Tax consultancy ...........

Other missions external to the audit

Fees for exceptional services or special missions executed in the company by people they are
linked to

Other attestation missions

Tax consultancy

Other missions external to the audit

Mentions related to article 133, paragraph 6 from the Companies Code

The audit commiftee of Balta Group NV approved the Auditor's fees paid for other attestation missions and other missions external
to the audit for the entire Balta Group.

Codes Period

9500

9501

9502

9503

9504

992.512,42

Codes Period

9505

95061

95062

95063

95081

95082

95083

44.880,00
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.18.1

INFORMATION RELATING TO CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNTS

INFORMATION TO DISCLOSE BY EACH ENTERPRISE THAT IS SUBJECT TO COMPANY LAW ON THE
CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNTS OF ENTERPRISES

The enterprise has drawn up published a consolidated annual statement of accounts and a management report*

if,
ffi

tion or

Name, full address of the registered office and, for an enterprise governed by Belgian Law, the company number of the parent
company(ies) and the specification whether the parent company(ies) prepare(s) and publish(es) consolidated annual accounts in which
the annual accounts of the enterprise are included**

lf the parent company(ies) is (are) (an) enterprise(s) governed by foreign law disclose where the consolidated accounts can be
obtained**

* Delete where no appropriate.

"" Where the accounts of the enterprise are consolidated at different levels, the information should be given for the
consolidated aggregate at the highest level on the one hand and the lowest level on the other hand of which the enterprise
is a subsidiary and for which consolidated accounts are prepared and published.
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.18.2

FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE GROUP LED BY THE ENTERPRISE IN BELGIUM WITH AUDITORS OR W]TH
PEOPLE THEY ARE LINKED TO

Mentions related to article 134, paragraphs 4 and 5 from the Companies Code

Auditor's fees according to a mandate at the group level led by the company publishing the
information

Fees for exceptional services or special missions executed in these group by the auditor

Other attestation missions

Tax consultancy

Other missions external to the audit ......

Fees to people auditors are linked to according to the mandate at the group level led by the
company publishing the information .......

Fees for exceptional services or special missions executed in the group by people they are
linked to

Other attestation missions

Tax consultancy

Other missions external to the audit

Mentions related to article 133, paragraph 6 from the Companies Code

Codes Period

9507

95071

95072

95073

9509

95091

95092

95093

270.810,00

39.638,00
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Nr 0671.974.626 c 6.19

VALUATION RULES
ln accordance with the Royal resolution of the Belgian Company code of art. 28$1, the following valuation rules were applied which are
approved by the Board of Directors:

Formation and reshucturing expenses: the formation and restructuring expenses are immediately recognized in the income statement.

Financial fixed assets: are valued at historical cost. Revaluations are only booked when they are sustainable and fixed. lmpairment
losses are only recognized in the event of sustainable losses or depreciation, justified by the condition, profitability and the future outlook
of the company in which the participations or the shares are held.

Debts and receivables: valued at nominal value taking into account the possible collectability of the receivables. At the end of the
financial year, debts and receivables are revaluated using the exchange rates as published by the European Central Bank (ECB). The
negative exchange rate differences are recognized in the income statement
Provision for doubtful debtors take into account the amounts covered by the credit insurance . Doubtful receivables which are not insured,
are depreciated in function of the recoverability of the debt.

Grants and other compensating amounts: are included in the income statement at the moment the related costs are recognized in the
income statement.

Provisions for liabilities and charges: are set up to cover losses or charges that are probable or certain at the balance sheet date but for
which the amount is not yet certain.

Accrued and defened charges and accrued and defened income: valued at nominal value to ascertain a correct recognition in the income
statement in the correct financial year.

ln the case the balance shows a loss carried forward or the income statement of the financial year and the income statement of the
previous yearshows a loss in two consecutive periods, in accordance with article 96, 51, 6" of the Belgian Companies Code, the annual
report contains a justification of the application of the valuation rules under going concern.

The Company incurred a number of one-off costs which related to the formation of the Company and the lPO. These one-off costs have
been financed with cash received from the capital increase. The remaining portion of the capital increase received in cash was used to
perform a capital increase in LSF9 Balta lssuer S.d r.l.

The Board proposes to apply the valuation rules under going concern.
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{N on-bi ndin g I ra nslation)

Balt4 Group t'tV
Walrkensloonweg 2

8,8710 Wiatsbrke
Company number: 00Zl iEZ4.sZ6

(the'icomp3qy")

AIIIIIUAL REFORT oF TI{E BoARD oF DIREcToRs
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING OF 2A MAY2O,IS

Dear shaiehdders,

ln accardance ryfll the legal and t!*{uw Belgian reguiations, we have the hoaour to prdssnt lheannual loport of ttie llnanclal yoar 2019,

I*"::311y.l:':"jt_r5llq company. whoaL?rp..9nate purpose ts ttro dirocl or indiroor acqutslilonor snaros and lne manaosm€nl of tho partlolpallng hteruste ln Belgium and rorelgn ooijnirieJ.
The. companies' shares ire pubricly rmi6d. fi; ffi;iany w€s toun?ea lof an rnderinire pedod
on 1 March 2017.

'l; Comalcnle ta thqa,gnual ac:caunts

Alllcl? ?6' $1, l" ol lhe Eelgtan Companies Code dalarmlnes lhe armua! rapoft giv6s lnfafttallonabout the annual accountsla provldd I rue and fatr vtw or ms nini6t'iiJiioii'and operattonsof lho Qompainy.

g
The balance sheel total is: 422,135,02g.66

The llnancial rosrrlt for the period
availabls for dlstrlbulton: 22i,27g.72

The linancial llxed assbts Amount to €4€0,9A?,440.90, which is gg% of the balance sheet totalThe Equlty por 31 Oecenber 1018 lo cornposod Es foffowe;

2010 l9.lltgurandrl 2017 rc thoueands) ln; oJ desraaea
fi llouaaq$sl

I lssued cgpitat:

thare P16m1um accountl
Available reseryes:

Accuniulated loss:

260,590

65,680

147,125
.2.138

260.590

05,600

147,125
;2.363

0

0

-225
-Essllvi 471.237 471.o11 22s

The Equily r€presents 99% of tho balance shoet lotal,
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ln lhe schedule below, you can lind an oveivierrlt of the income and cha.rgos of lhe financial year
201 8.

Tho Board ploposes to appropriate ho proflt,is followg;

Frofit (loss) to be appropriated
Profli (loss) to be carrlqd forwatd

225,2T9.77 EUR
(2,363,092.88) EUR

Profit (loss)lg b.e appJopdated (2,137,8i9.11) EUR

Apnrop_datipn of qrqlit {lpsgl
Transfers tO reserves - EUR
Profit(loss) lo be carried forward (Z,lAZ,B19,1,l ) EUR
Transiers to cepital . HUR

we ask you to approve rhe,annual accouri{s for the year endsd o1 DEcember 201g.

2q!8 {€
thoueandsl

2047 l4
thoueandgt

ln. or decreese
l€ thou$apdrl

Op6ragng incomq incl. non.
rscurino operaiiirq income: 3.634 9.831 (0,1s8t

Opgrqting cha.rges incl. non.
rgcunlno charges: 3.40s 12.131 l8,ts2\
Operatlng profft: 228 (2,360t r,585

Financial lncomd lhcl. non,
rgeunino fl nancial lncofiiti: 8 I
Finanuial charges incl, non

7 3 4

225 (2.3631 2.588

Transfer ftom/to ooslooned laxes:

lncome taxes:

Proflt for the perlod: 225 (2,303) 2.588

Froflt for tho psrlod avallable
225 2.508(2.3031
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2. q.oqrorllna Eqd aoa*$ts. ln ae6ar:danc6 wllh ?dlqta gg&si. l" of thslgelsl',n centpanle|Cods --

tn acsoitdant e wlth stticlo 96, gf, t " ol lir e gelgian companies code, the.lollowing E rcpo1sd:

Tho Cornpany ilsell is not 9xposed to any operalional risks olher then those which consi$t for theBalta Group bocause thg.lnaln activity oi lhi Company ts lo provldo osrvicss to tha Bolta Group.
We refer to soction 7 ot thls repo( loi an overviow of ihe rts(e wnic-h ars j-nn'sO within the Balia
Group,

3, lntormallan concarainq slqnlflcanl evants Att*r lha W.af:qnd

tn accardanae wilh artieb {0, $t,. r' af the, Eelgtan Companies Code lha annaal raport cohtains
informallon about slgnif,eanr evenls whrch havelccurred'afrer the yiir.gni." 

'-

Thbre are no significanl eyents which occurred after year.end,

4.

{n accodance with ddicle 96, S!, 1" of lhe Balgfan Companlas Coda, the annuat rcpott canlainslnlormalion on circunstances llraf could havi a ilgniiicaal effell on ur; i;*ir;;;;t-;{ij;;
Qompany inscifar as this infonnation or circumsrance{dooi no lniin ti"'Coip7nv,

No other risks lhan the risks associal€d to {hs actlvltles of the Company and relating to lheactivities described aboue should be meniloned.

5. Rqs safgh a n d lt qv e I on m_ent

ln accordanca wilh aftlele 96, 91, 4' ol tha Salgian Companies Code the annual report cotrlarrshtfornalion of the acltv//rlas ol research and devilapment.

No activitios of research and dovclopment have b'6en executed.

6. C-orparata aovgfpanep $tdlamsnl

This chapter provides information on lhe Company's (hereinafter also referred lo as ',,Baltai)
corporate governahce,

i.i tli i:'i:i r;ii ;i il i; I i;.r'l r i1ii,;;,' r ir,'r lil; i

Pursuanl tci article 96 $ 2, 1. of lhe Belgian Csmpanies Codo, Balta relles on the Belglan Cod6
on Corporate Govemance,of 12 March 2009 (the ;C.rporale 

Governance Code") as a referencE
code. The Corporale Gpvernance Code can be found on the website of ihe Belgian Corporate
Governance Commiftee {www:corporategoveinancecommiltee.be}.

As a Belgian headquartared llsled cornpany with a cAmmilmenl to high standards of corporate
governance' ths Board adopted a corporate Governance charter in May 201 ?, ar regukod by fhe
corporate Got/ernanc€ Code. This corporate Govbrnarice Charter is updared regularly and was
revised.ln 2018, on 24 Augurt 2018, the amended charter was approved by lhe Board of
Diieclors; lt is avaiiable for dor,vnloqd on lhe investor relalions eection of our. cgrporate websiler4d4&slla@
The Oompany follows the rules provided by the Belgian Corporate Ggvernance oode of 200g,
excepl as expllcltly stated otherwise and justified in the Corporats Go.vernance Stetement,
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Capital and capital evolutions

The oapilal ol the Cornpany amountq to €260,589,621 as at 31 Decembei 2OlS.represenled by
35,943,396 ehares without nominai valua, Each share,carries one vote. No capilal niov€rnents
took place in 2018,

Shareholder evolutiohs

Th€ applicable successive thrasholds puisuant ts the Law of 2 tvTay ?007 on the dlsclosure of
sl$nlllcant sharoholdings in issuers whose Sharss aro €idmilted to trading on a regulat€d rnarket
and other provir{ons are set at 5% of the total voting rights, and 1o%, 1i%,20slo and so 0n at
incrernenlal intervals of 5%.

lrr lhe course of 2018, the Company received a transparenoy declaration frcm Tocquoville
Fiiralrsq $.A. on 7 Septembar 20-18, slating lhat by virtue of a disposal of sltares on 4 September
2018, at that dale it holds 1,712,448 shares ol the company, repre5enting 4.167o of the vofing
rlghts of the Oompany.

Shareho.lder structure

The fgllowing table shows the shareholdEr struciure on 31 December 2oi11 based on the
notifications rflade to lhe Cornpany and the Felglan Financial Servlces and Markets Aulhorily
(FSMA) by the shareholders listed below in accordanc€ \ivilh article 6 of lhe B€lgien Law of Z May
2007 on the notllloatlon of signifioanl shareholdings;

Shareholdlng

tlumbar %

LSF9 Balla Holdco S.a f.l. 19,856,416 35.2%

The following lransac(ions by persons discharging rnanagerial responoibilities {PDMR} have been
n<ilified in the coursg of 2018)

The above mentioned PDMR's asquired lhe shsres followii'rg ihe vesiing of pre"exisling
managornent incentlvo plans with Lone Star enlilies following the firet anniversary of Lhe lpO.

Dividend policy

Subject lo ths avallablllty of distnbulable ieservs:j end the lach of any material dxterflal growlh
opportunities, the' Company lntonds lo pay a dividend of between 3tr1' to 40% of lts net piofits for
{he year based on ils consolidated IFRS financial slatements. The amount of any dividend 4nd
lhe determination of whethsr to pay the dividend in any year Fay b9 affected by e number of
faclors, iacluding the Cqmpqny's business praspects, cash requirements, arid eny material
growth opportunities.

Marc
20 June 15
2,1

Jim
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$hareholders' Meetang

The first alnual general shereholders' Mgeting si8co lhe lpo toqk placa on 22 May 2018.

The sharehotders acknowledged the annual pport whh respeci to the statulory and consoltdated
annual accounls relating to the flnancial year ending on 31 Decsmber 2017,lhe statulory
audilor's report relating lo the linancial year endlng on 31 December20l 7, the replacement of the
representalive of the statutqry audilor and the consolidaled arinual account rclating to lhs
financial year endlng on 81 Decamber ZOIT;

The shareholders approved ihe remunqration repod relating to the financial year snding on 31
Dacember 201?. They further aPprqved lhe statutory annual aocouhls relating to the flnancial
year endlng on 31 December 2017,lircludlng lhe allocation of the results as proposed by the
Board of Direc'tors and tho adoption ol a gruss dividend of 0,0g euro per: share, goti, fh" Uire'Aors
and the $tatutory audilor wore discharged ol liability legarding lhe execution of iheir mandates
during the li4ancial year ending on 3'l December 20'17, thE resignation of Mrs Karollne Grauebig
qs, direotor oilhe company wilh effect as of 1 March 2018 was acknowledged and the co-optotion
of Mr' Nca{ Morar as dlr€alor for the remalnder of Mrs Grauebig's.mandate war conlirmed.

Dealing code

on 29 August 2017, the Board approved the Company'r Dealing Code in accordancs with the EU
Market Abuss Regulation EU 596/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council ol 16 April
2Q14 on market abuse, The Dealing Cade reslricts lransaciions of Balta Group nv securllies tiy
mernbers of the Board and the Managem€nt commlttee, senior rnanagement and ceilain othor
persons durlng closed and prohlbited periods, The Dealing Code elso contalns rulos concornlng
tho dlsolosure of lilended end execdted lrgnsaclions by leading managers and their closely
.asssciaied persons through a notilication lo the company and ti) the FSMA, The General
counsal ls ihe compliance ofricer for rhe purposes of the garta Deallng code,
'l ir t i h-r,i'r ;'d ji !r i:i {.: !:"r1 i? lt l iitrl *i;

Ealta Gmup riv has.a Board of DirEclois, a Managemenl commiltee, qn Audit commlttee and a
Rernuneraiion and Nomination Comrnltteo,

Board of Direcfors

a:, ,. ,;, ..::. .i...,,

Ths Bqatd of Dlreetors is vesled with the powor to perform alt acls that aro necassary ur useful
for lhe roslisffiisn of the Compaoyrs. ptJrpase, except for thoee ac.llons that sra specllically
raservod by law or the srticles of aesoqlalloit for the Shareholdere' Meatkq or olhor corfiorale
bodles.
In particular lha Board of Directors is responsible foc

r defining lhe generar pollcy strategy of rhe company and its subsidiarres;. cisciding on all major slralegfc. flnanclal and operallonal mattors of lhe cgmpany;r ovsts€slng lhe managomonl by the ChietExecullve Officer {CEO) snd otlrct members of
lho Management Cornmlttee; and

r all olher maltors resan ed to and obllgalions imposed (fuicluding disclosufo obligations)
on lhe Board of Diractore by law or lhe adioles of asEociatiqn.
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i:,,'..:i.,,, :.-r :..,, r,i:: ; r' :r.::,i,,.
Fursuant to lhe articles of association, the Board of Dirsctoe must iomprise at leasl five
membors.

Until 26August 2018, lhe Boardconsisted olnine members, comprising three independent non-
exectrlive diroctof$,

Due to the resignation of Kairos Managemont bvba, perrnanenlly represented by Mr, Tom
Debusschare, ,executive director and cEo, on 26 Augusl 201g; Mr. cyrilie Ragoucy, the
chairrnan, wes appointed ae interim CEO. On 1 April 201g, Mr, Cyrille Ragoucy was appointed as
permanent CEO,

As a resu{l of this appoinlment, Mr. Ragouoy no longer qualilies as independent director in
accordirnce with artlcle 526ter of lhe Belgian Companles Qodq. Thereforg the Board is currantly
composed of two independent non"executive rnembers, This deviation to the inclependence
crileria set out in the Belglan cornpanies Oode and the Corporate Goyemance Code is
temporary. The Board of Dfreclors proposed the appointment of a new indepehdent director lo
this yeay's anhual $hareholdors' Meeting,

On 3,1 Oecernber 20,18 thg Board of Dir:ectors conslsted of Bight,mernbeis.

The articles of associatlon entifle LSF9 Balta Holdco S.e r.1., as long as lt hotds at least S0% ol
the lotal number of shares issued by the Company (whlch is the oaJe), to nominate at teasl five
members to be appoinied by the Shareholdprs'Meeting.

The intbrim CEO has been the only execu.tive melnber of lhe tsoard.

Although ihe term qf office of diiectors under Bslgian law is limited to six yoars {renewable},.ihe
Corporale Governance Gode recommends lhat it be limited to fouir years, The arilcigs of
assaciation limit lhe lem of office ,of directors 1i: four years.

The appointment and renewal of directors is based on a recommendation of the Remuheration
and Norrrination Committee to the Board of Direitors and is subject to approval by the
Shareholdersl Mgcling, laking inlo riccount the riomlnation rights doscribed above,

On 31 December: 201 8, lhe Board of Directors was composed as fqllows;

Non-Exqoulive Dlrector

Non-Executive Director and chairman of
the Audit Committee

Non-Execulive Directoi 2017

Namo Poslllon
Diroctor
since

Mandrte
axpiros

Cyrille Ragoucy

Michael Kolbeck

Chalfman of the Board and intsrirn-CEO 20't7 2021

Non-Exebulive Oiractor and chaiman of
lhe Rernuneratibn and Nomlnation
Commihee

2417 2021

Acceliurir bvba,
rdprooented by :Nicolas

Van Oen Abeele

Sarah Hedber

lndspeqdenf Eirector 2017 2021

lndependent Director 2017 2021

Neal Morar Non-Executive Dii€clor 2018 2021

Hannah Strong

.leiemy Fnyzuk

2017

2017

?f'21

2021

Patrick Lebrelon 2021
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Mrs Annelles wiJlemyns was appolnted as corporale secrelary of the Board of Directors.

' Gyrllle Ragoucy has more than 25 years' experience in renior $anagsment positions, His
lasl operalional position, bofore becomlng inlorim CEo of galta, was es CEO of Tarmac Ltd
(originally Lafarge Tarmac), a leading buildlng materiats and conslruction solutions firm in
the UK, where he oversaw lhe creation of lhe join( venlure betwosn Lafarge SA and Angro
Amsricart as well as lhe inlagration of sevorel acqulsltions, befora ths sntily was purchasod
by cRH, e larga lrish construcfion firm in Augurl 201F, From 1g9g to t01z,Mr. Ragoucy
wa$ wilh Lafarge, $erYing as CEO of l.afarge Shul On Comonl, a Cliinese jolnl venture
between Lafarge and Shul On, and CEO of Lalarge Conslructioh Materials for Eastern
Carada,'amoh$ othor dlrector and e-xeoutlve.lovel posts, Currenlly he is also non-€xgcutive
chairman of Chryso Gmup and non-execulive director of $lG plc.

Mn' Ragoucy hords a Master of Management frsm the univelsity of parrs lX (Dauphine),
France.

' Mlchael Kolb€ck is Managing oirector and tjead of ()orporates Eurqpe at I'ludson Advlgon
UK Llmited, which advisos Lone $lar and ihe funds which it admtnisters, includlng Lons ${ar
Fund lX, an lrrvestor ln lho Company, pllor to his post at l.ludson since January 201?, he
was Managing Direclor at Lons $tar Gormany Acquisitions €rnbH, He cunenlly serv€s a$
Direclor and Eoard Memhgr lor Xella lnlentalionol $.A., a loading Europsan building
msleriale company and oynamic Burk LLC, a shipprng company. prtoi to J*inrng Lone star
end Hudson ln 20Q4, Mr. Kolbeck vrorked fcr several yeere os an invsstment msnager 19r
Alfianz $roup.

Mr; Kolbeck holds a rnasle/s degree in Business Administration frorn Ludwtg.Maximflians
t I niverslty, Muniotr, Germany.

Nlcolas van Don Abeelo is currenlly part of ihe oxecullue teanr of gqrco, heading the
Entertainrnent Divlslon, He is a global loader who has oorved in s vadety ol operalional and
businsss laadorshlp roleo ovor the past 2$ yoars, delivoring grorvlh, buainess lran$formalion
and oporallonal excellance. Before ,fofning Barco, he spent six yeal3 a$ a ,nember ef the
executive commitlee at buildirg materlals company, Eiex Group, where he headed one of ils
divisloos and also $erved as e direclor for several Elox Group cornpaniec. prior to Etcx Group.
hs hsld variorrs global execullve posltlon* ln the lechnology industry wilh Alcatel.Luc4nt and
slrategy consulllng wilh Arthur Andorseni living in Er.rrope, lhe Arnedcas and Asla.

Mr' Vanden Abeele holds rnasiels degaeos in Btrsiness Administration (K.U. Louvain,
Belgium), lnlerrrational Buslness and European Econonics (coliege of europe, Belglurn) and
Managomont {Sohay School of ManagemenUUlB, Belgiuml.

Sarah Hcdgor wae aqrployed by Goneral Electric for lwelve years, prior lo retiring in March
2012, $he held leadership positions in its Corpor.ate, Aviation and Capital business
development teams, leaving General Eleclric as Loader of Business Devefopmont and M&A
for its GE Capital division, While at General Electric, sho splued a& a non.a,(ocuilve dkeotor
of GE Money Bank AB frum 2011 ra 2014, prior to [s sars ts santandor Group, ae wefi as
GE Capital EMEA Sorvices Lirnited lron 201'l lo 2018. Before Goneral Electric, Ms. Hedgor
worked at lorard & co. Linritsd for 11 years, leaving as olreelor, corporale plnancs and
spenl five years'as an audilor at pricewaterhouseCoopers.

Ms, Hpdger holds a maslor's degrae in Fleelrjcal & Electronic Fnglneortng snd Business
Studles frorn lmperial Collsgo, Lsndon University and is a qualilied chadered Eocountant.

Mrs Hedger was appointed as non:eiecutive director of Onesavings Bank plc. a UK lisied
bank, on 1 Februa.ry201S.
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NEal Morar is a Director [n the Corporated team at Hudson Advisors UK Limited, which
adVises Lone Stdr and the funde whlch lt admlnlsters, includihg Lone $tar Fund lX, rvhich is
an inveslor in the Cornpany. Pri0r to his cunenl role he held the post of UK CFO of F{udson
Advisors UK Limited for five yeats and served on ihe Boards of various entitles across
induslrles includlng hotels anddevelopmerrts, Loan servlcer in rtalt, anJ an 

"or,V 
r"["s"

company, Fior 10 Join'ng Hud$on ln ZAfi, Mr. Morar worked fol E yearg as Managing
Directot, lnternalional CFO for AIG lnveslmenls and 10 years in var'ous CFO roles forihe
FTSE{00 capita Group. since 1996, Mr, Morar is a Fellow of the charterad certt{ied
Accountanls (FCCA) and since 2001, has been regulated with ths FCA in various capacitres.
He holds B degree In Accounling and Flnance from lhe Upiversity of Hertfordshire,

Hannah strong ls Vlce Presidont, Legal counsel al Hudson Advlsors UK Lim6ed, which
advises Lono star and the funds which it admint$tels, incl0ding Lone star Fr,nd lX, an
investor in lhe Company. Prior to her posi0on al Hudspn, Mrs glrong worked ae in_house
legal counsel al The Carlyle Group izots-e017) and was a corporate as6d6iste at Latham &
watkins ln Lcindon (2007-2013). Hannah has extensive experience advising on l€gal and
compliance issues that face companiea acros$ numerous induslries and jurlsdicllons,

Ms. strong holds a bachelor's degree in Jurisprudence from oxford university.

Jaremy Fryzuk is Director in the corpoiate private Equity T€am at Hudson Advisors UK
Limited, whlch advises Lone Star and lha funds which it adrninislers, includiog Looo Star
Fund lX, an investor in the Companv, pr:ior: io his post ai Hudsqn, ;" ;;td for Rhone
Gtoup (2013"2015), a mid-market private equtty fund based in Lsndon. prior to joining
Rh0ne, he worked lor Morgan $tanley in the firm,s principal investments group and
invb6trnent banking division.

Mr. Fryzuk holds a Bachelor of commercr: wilh a major in Finance from Dalhousie
Unlverslty, ln Canada,

Palrick Lebrslon is'Maneging Director, Corporales at Hudoon Advisors UK Lirnited. which
arlvises Lone Star and the funds which it administers, including Lone Star Flnd lX, an
investor ln the company, Prior to his post at Hudson, he was a DiGctor {operating padner)
of Montagu Associates (2012-2015)i advising the Monlagrr Privale Equity Fund. From 2004
b 2A12, he was an Executive Vice Presldent ln the portfolio Group at Fain Capltal.
Previously'he held executive posts. at General Elqc,tric, wes a rnanager at Accenture, and is
a rqtir€d U.$. Aurry ofiicer. having se-rved in eperation Desert storrn. He is cunenily lhe
chalrman of Slark Group; lhe leadlng Scandinavian builders rnerchaht chain, and a Oirector
of Edilans Sarl, tho leading French roofing products oompany;

Mr, Lebreton holds a Bachelor of Scisnce in lnternetional Econo.rniqs and Finance fiom
Gebrgetown Universlty afld e maslefs degree in Business Adminislrallon from Harvard
Busiriess School.

Wjth etfect as of 1 March 2018, Mrs Karoline Grauebig resigned, Upon recomrnendalion of lhe
Re.muneralign and Nominalion committee, the Board decided to co.optMi, Neal Morara6,of 1

Match 2018, The annual shsrenoldsr'$ Meeling held on 22 May2A18 cbnlirmed this oo.pptatioq
for ihe remainder of lhe terrn of Mrs Graueblgrs rnsndatB.

On 26 August 2018 Kairos Management bvba, permanently represented by lllr, Torn
Debusschere, raslgfi€d.

ln principle, ihe Board of Direclo-rs msets at leasifive tirnes a year. Additiohat me€tings may be
called witb appropriate nolicq al any time to address specllic business needs. ln 2016 the Board
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Nana Boards Altendance rale

Kalros Managernent bvba, r€presented byTom Dobusschere 5/5 100%

Michael Kolbeck

Jeremy Fryzuk

819

8/8

108%

1Q|Ya

Kanoline Graeubig a2 10006

Neal Morar

Hannah Strong

Palridr Lebrdton

6/0

8iB

1007o

10Q70

8/8 188%

Cyrille Ragjoucy

Accelium bvbe, represenled by Nioolas Van Den Abeele

E/8 1009/0

B/B 100%

0/8 100%

rnel on eighl occasions- On iwo occasions the Board took decisions by unanimous rwitlen'con$ent.

Satah Hedgcr

At ovory meoting; lhe B0ard oiDirectors rovieu,red and discussed financial rseulls as will:as the
ehort' fo mld{erm fmancial forqoast of the Company. on each occasion an update was given on
the health and safoty perforntance of the Coinpany, Regular updaies weie g;von on ro,ipri*r"
policy; lnciuding tha irnplernentation of GDPR within lhe company. Upon reimmendailqn .or grs
Audit Comrnlttee, lhe Board disoussed the potential refinanclng, proposed the approv.al of lhe
financial results of20lZ, proposed the dividend for approvai lo the shargholders and appioved
the 2018 linanciai bu.dget. rt deriberared on rhe renewar of directqr mandates; on the 2018 rong
torm incentive plan, tie 2017 bonus and the 201g bonus rnelhodology of the Managemeni
ooinrniltee members, as presented by the Remuneralion end Nomination Comn:itlee.

The Board reviewed ihe Gtoup's divisional slrategies with its managern€nt tearhs and closely
monitorod lhe implementalion of their strategfc projects.

The Eoaril of Directors is conVened by the chainnan or ihe CEO whenever the interest of the
Cornpany so requlree r or at the rgquest of two diroctors

under the lead of its chairman, the Board wll regurarry evaruaie ns scope, compositron and
Pdrformanco and those of ats Commtttees, as well as lls interaction with the execulive
management,

The CEa qnd o.ther oxocutivi managers are inviied to attend meetings. The Chl€f Flnancial
Officer (CFO) is present al all Board meetingg and also the other memblers of ff,e fufanrg;"ni
Oommitt€e are regularly invited (o attend. Thls gqarantees apprcpriate inl€r€cfion between the
Board and.management-
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As a consequbrice of Mrs Grauebig's resignalion, the Board no longer has ono-third of ils
mernbeis being of an opposite gonder than the plher members. For companies whose securliles
are edmllted to a regulated market fsr lhe first l!me, tho roquirement to have at,ieast ono:lhird of
board rnetnbers oi an opposlts ggndet than the olher membeisi is to be met ar of lhe first day of
thq sixth .financial 

'year slarting afrer the lPO, being for the eompani as of 1 January 2023. The
hecessary attention is being paid to medt thls iequiremant a$ soon as praclically possible.

Audit Committse

ln accordance wlth .ar{iCle 526bis of the Belgian Companies Code and provisio4 5.2 of the
Corporate Gpvemance Code, lhe Board oi Directors of BaltE haq eslab,ished an Audit
Ccimmitiee.

On 31 Decernbet 2018,|be Audil Commiltee conglst€d of thrse members, all being non;executive
directors and a maiorlty of thern being independent directqrs.

Jeremy Fryzuk

Accelium bvba;

represented by Nicolas
Van Den Abeele

Position Mandate eince Mandate explres

2017 2Q21Chairman of the Conrmittee

and Non-Execulive Director

Member and lndopendent
Director

2017 2021

2021Sarah He(ger Msmber and lndepondent
Direotor

2017

ln the cou?$e of 2018 the Audit,Commlttee met slx tlmos, Alf mstnbers rttended all meelings.

As requlrsd by lhe Belgian Companies eodo, Jqrqmy Fryzuk, chalrman of the Audit Csmmltt€e
possesses apprcpijate exportise and experience in i[is lield, Reference is made to his biography
in lh6 'Eoard of Diiectors'section above.

The chalrman roported lhe outcome of each mseting lo tho Board of Directors.

The CEO and CFO are not members of lhe Audit Comrnit(ae, but are invited to attend its
meelings. ThlE guaranlees appropriate interaciion between lho Cqmrnltles and managemonl. As
appropriate, also other Board rnembers:are invited to attend the Commifiee meetings.

The stiatutory auditor attended three moeiings during which it roporied on the outcdme ol the
audit and presented lhe global audlt pl6tr.

In addillon to ils statutory powers and its power underr the Corporate Governanc€ Churier, the.
Audit Cornmittee considered the followlng main subjects: lhir quarterfy linanciai statements. the
potential relinandng and related legai structure, the compliance appiqach and related pollclosi
lhe FX exposure, lhe company's hedging strategy, its Brexit readlnoes, its risk management
approach, the annual msnagementcycle, tho cloeing and forocasling procoss and the budget.
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Remilneriition and Nomtnallon Cornmlttee

ln accordance wlth article 526quator of the Belgian Companies Coeto and provision 5.3 snd 8,4 oi
lhe Corporale Governance Crde, the Eoard of Dkeclors of Balta Group has establlshed a
Remuneratlon and Nomination Commillee.

As a result of th6 appoinlment of Mr. Cyriile Ragoucy as tnrerim CEO on 26 August 201g, it rvss
no(ed lhat he could no longer bs a mernber of lhe Ramuneralion arrd Nominition Committee.
Adlcle 526 qual,sr of the tsolgian companics cocre provldes, among olhers, that the
Rernuneralion commiltse can sol€ly be composed of non.exsouilv€ diroctors, and must be
composed of o majoilly of independent dheotors. Therefore, lt wss nacessary to rEpl€cs Mr,
Ragouoy as tnsmbet of the Rsrnungralion and Nominnlion Cornrailtee by an indcpendenl director
of lhe compeny, with effect as of 26 August 2019, Mrs sarah Hetlger ioplaeecl Mr. Ragoucy as
member of lhe Rernunsratlon and Nomlnation Commiltee.

On 31 December 2818, the Remuneration and Nomindtion Commltlee was cgmpgsed as follov{E:

Name Posltlon lllandate sincc

Miohael Kolbeck Chairman and Non.Exricutive
Diiector

?.Q17

Mandate elpirqs

2EZ1

Acceliijm byba,
represented by Ni'cofas
Van Den Abeeie

Memberend lndependent
Dkeotor

2Q17

Sarah Hodger and lndependenl 2018
Diiectoi-

2021

2021

ln ?018 the Remuneration and Nomination Qomnittee met s€ivan iirnes. All rnembem attended all
meetings.

The CEO and CFO Aro not mi;mbers of the Comrniltoe, but are Invlted to attend ifs meetings,
unless the, mernbers of lhe cbmmittee want to mset separately (eg when discussing
remunoralion). This guamnt€€s appropriate intergction between the Commiilee and
man6gernent,

In addition to its slaiubry powers and ils powors under lhe Corporale Governgnce Charter, the
Rgrnuneratlon and Noininalion eomrnlttee discussed lhe followlng maln subjecte: the recruitment
of sanlor management, the 2018 long term incontlve plan. the compensalion hnd benelits
pqckages far the cEoi the fiembers of the Management committee and other key seniol
managers, the variable rernunergtion tor 2A17 and lhe 2018 bqnus meihodology of fhe members
of the Managernent Oomrnittse, lhis performance of tho members of lhe Management Comrnitteo
and the core leadership team, lhe remunaratlon report, the annual HR cycle and talent and
succession planning at management lolel.

Chlef Executl ve Ofilcer

Kalros Management bvba, with Tom Oebvsochere as its permanent represontalive, resigned o4
26 August 2018. Mr. cyrille Ragoucy, chbirman of rhe Bpard has been appqinted as hterim cEo
by the Boaid of Direclors with elfaot as of 26 Augusf 2018. As of 1 nplt zoto, rr,lr. nrgouiy i,
assuming the role of cEo in a pormanent cap4qity, He reports direEtly to the Board. rne clo
has dirsot operatlonal responsibility fbr the Gompany and oversees the crganisation and day-to-
day rnanagement qf the Cornpany and its slbsidiariee.
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Thg QgO is responsible for lhe execution and managomant ol the outcome of all' Board of
Direclorsf ddcisions,

The CEO heads the Managemenl Cornrniltee, which reports to him, within the framswork
established by the Board of Dlrectors and under its ultlmate supervlslon.

Managemsnt Commlllee

The flanagemeflt Cpmmittee is chdlred by the CEO. Other members of {he Management
Commi[lse are appointed and removed by the Board ol Directors upon the advice of the CEO and
lhe Remunsrnlion and Nominaiion Commi{tee.

The Managornont Commilt€a €xerc'6es the dutles asaignod to it by lho CEO, under lhe ullimate
superuislon of lhe Eoatd of Directgr€. lt dog$ not constituts an execulivc committeo
(''direcliecomil6" / 'bomil* de direclion") within the meanirrg of articts b24bis of tho Bolgian
companies code' The Management commi$eg is an lnfonnal executave'commitlee.

The Company's Managemeni Commlttee consiits gf thg ioltowing rn€mbErs on 3,1 December
2018:

Name lPosition

lnterim Chlef Execulive Officer

Ghief Fln ancial'Officei

Managing Dlr€ctor Balta home

Cyrille Rdgoucy

Torn Gysens bvba,

rspresented by Torn Gysens

Marc Dessein bvba,
represented by Marq Dessein

Vandendriessche Consuliing
bvba; represented by Lioven
Vandendriessche

Managlng Director European carpets & llles

For lhe biography of cyrille Ragoucy, please see lhe "Boald of Directors'- section above.

Tcm Gysens joined the tsalta Group as cFo in 2016. prlor to thls, Mr. Gysens worked for
Beaulieu lntemationAl Gr.oup for over 10 yearsi serving as Group CFO from 2008 to 2016 nnd
Group Controller from 2005 to 2008. Before Beaulieut Mr. Gysens wa$ Fhanctal plojects
Manager for 8erry Ftoor Group from 2004 to 200b and Senior Audit Manager lor
PricewaierhouseCoopers Bodlijfsrevisoren from 1g9Z to 2004.

He holds a Maslers'in Comrnsrcial Engineering (cum laude) and a Masters ln Accounlancy and
Auditlng (curn laude) trom the Calhollc Unlverslty of Leuven.

Marc Eldssein has workod for lhe Balta Group since 1992, serving as Managing Director of the
Rugs Division since 2006, Frortr 1993 unlil 2006, he was General Manager of the Wool"Healset
Rugs Business Unit of lhe Balta Group and prior to lhat Export Sales manqger. From 198b to
1992 he held sales afld management posltions at pllzer, Radar: and SUn lntemational, From 1981
to 19BS he,was Asoislant profgssor in ihe Faculty of Medlcine at Catholic unlversity Leuven"

Mi' Dessein holds a Masters in Physical Education (magna cum laude) from the Catholio
Unlvsrslty of l.Euven and a Masters in Marketing (magna curn laude) ftorn Vterick Management
$chool, Unlverslty of Ghent.
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Lleven Vandendriessphe foined the Balta Grortp as Managlng Dirbctor oi the Carpets and Tiles
Dlvislon in 2016. From 1011 lo 29j6, he worlted as General Managor Europo and seryed as a
mombsr of tha Execulive Comrnittee for Bakaert Deslee, a private equity owned gl<lbal market
leadet for mattfsss tax{iles, From 2005 lo 2011, Mr. Vandondriessche was Group Vice president
of Operations for Deceuninck, a global leader ln PVC window profile systems, having joined the
gioup in 1995,

Mr, Vandendriessche earnild a Masters in Busfness Econamics (magne cum laude) lrorn
Frasmushogeschool, Brussals,

Statutory Auditor

The audit of the unconsolidated and con5olidated linancial staiements of the Company is
enllusted to the statuiory audilor appolnled dt the Shareholders' Meel,ing, for renewsble lsnns of
lhree years. The current slatutory auditor is PricewalerhouseGoopers BedriJfsrovlsoren BCVBA,
wllh ite regletered olflce at Woluwedal 18; 1932 Slnt-stevens-Woluwe, and reprosonred by Mr.
Peter Op$omer.

The mandale'of Pticewalerhouse0oopers Bedrijfsrevisoren BCVBA will expire al ihe annual
Sharehblders' Meeting that will be asked lo approve the annual accounts foi the financial year
ended on 31 Oecembsr 20i g.

Artiole'14011 of lhe Belgian companies code and artbte24 of lheLawof 7 December20:16 on
lh9 organisalion of the profession of and lhe publle supervisisn over aucijtors, limit ihe liability of
auditors of listed companias lo €12 million fo.r, respe.ctively, lasks ,on""rning the legal atidit of
gnnual accounts wilhin ,lhe meaning Qf artlcle 16/i of lhe Belgian Companies Code and olher
lasks reserued to auditors of listed companiso by Belgian law dr in accordsnce with Belfian iaw,
except foq liability resulting from the auditor,s lraud or bthsr ddiiberate:brea_ch of duty.

ln 2018, lhG rernunetation paid to lhe staluiory auditor for auditing acllvltids amounled to
€351.000' Remunenation pald for special assignnentq u/ds €40,000 and €14?1000 for other
asslgnments olitside the niaridate,

:,; :l :: :,:-:

Artlcle 34 of lhe Royal Decree of 14 November 2007 on the obliggtions of issueis of seourilies
which have been admltted lo irading on a rsgulated markot, reqillres that llgted compinies
disclose oerlain items that may haye an impaci in the event of a takeover bid.

Capitat structur€

A comprehansivs overview of our capital structure as at 31 December Z01g can be found in fte
'Capilal Slrtrciure' seclion of this Coiporale Governance Statement.

Reslrictlont pn iransfers of sscurllles

Tie Compant's arlicle.s of association do riot impose any reslriciion$ ori the transfer of shares.
Furthermore; the company is not aware of any. such restriclions imposed by Belgian law except
in the framswork of th€ Maiket Abuse Regulation,
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Holders of sequriti6s wilh spoclal cohtrol rights

There are no holders oisecurities with spocial control rlghts other than thE nominatlon rlghts sot
out below.

Employee ihare plans whsre iha conlrol rtghts a;o not sxerclsed direcfly by thc
employese

Tha Company has not set up employee share plans whore contiol rights over lhe shares are not
exercissd direclly by lhe employees.

Resirictipn on voting rlghts

Th.e adsles pf assqclalion of the Ccmpany do not contain any restrictions on'the okercise of
voling rights by the shlreholders, provided that the sharehotders concemed cornpiy with all
foimalities to be admilted to lhe Shareholdeis' Meeting.

Sharefi older a greornonts

Ealta ls not awsre of any shareholder aoreement which includes, or could lead to, a restriction on
the traniler of its sharqs or exerclse.of votang rtghts relaled to ils shares.

Rulea on the appointment and replacenrent df moinbors of the Board of Directote and on
smendments lolhe arlldles of assoclnti.on

The terrn of office of diGctors under Belgian law is lirnited to six year$ {renewable} but the
Corpoiate Govemance Code rscbmmdnde lhat it be limfted to lour.years_

ln accordance wllh lhe artloles of assoclalion, the Company ls managed by a Board of Directors
ffn! shall conslst of a minirnum of five direcfqrs. The$q are appointed by lhe Sh'areholders'
Meeling for a fiaximum lertn of tour yilarsi as recommended by tho Corporate Governance
Oode, and may be reappointed; Their mandate may be revoked al any lime by lhe ShareholderJ
Meellng,

Should any of the directors' mandates heconie vacant, (or whalever reason, the remalning
direclors may temporarily liil such vaoancy unlil lhe next Shareholders' Meeling appoinls,a new
,director.

For as fong as LSF9 Balta Hcldco s.i r.l. ("LsF9") or a company affillaled ftereWlth within ihe
meaning of adlcla 11 of lhe Belglan Componies Coda {a'cornpsny q$iliated tharewllh"), direclly
or lndkectly' holds at laast 50% of tho tolal number ol shares issued by lhe Conrpany - which
was lhe case in 201C - il is onlillsd to nomlnal.e at least flvo dlrectors to ba appoinled by the
Shareholders' Meaiing.

For as long as LSF9 or a company afiillated lherewith, direclly orindlrectly, holds less lhan 50%
but at least 4o% of the lotal numtrer of shgres lssued by the Company, lt ls Entitled to nomlnale
fsur direclgrs to be appointed by lhe Shareholders, Moeting.

For as long as I-SF9 or s cofipany affillated therewith, directly or lndirecily, holds less than 40yc
but al loasl, 30% of the total number of shares issued by lhe Cornpany, il is.entilled to norninate
three direotors to bo appoiqled by the Shareholders, Meeting.

For as long as LsF9 or a company affillated therswilh, directly or indireclly, holdr less ihan i0%
but at least 20% al the tolal numbor of shares issued by the Company, it is entlged to nominatg
two directors to be appointed by the Shareholders' Meeting.
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For as long as LSFS or s c0mpany affilialed lherewith, <iiracily ot indirscfly, halds lnss lhan 2oolo
but at lsast 10olo oltho total ntlmber of sharss issued by ttre bompaoy, it is entitled la nomiitdte
one dir€clar to be appolntsd by lhe Shareholders, Meeling.

lf the dkect or indirect sharoholdlng ol LSF9 or a company afliliated therewith in tho Company
falls below one of the aforemen(ionecl thresholds, LSF9 shall oauso a direotor appointod upon lis
nomlnation to tander lts, his or her resignallon a$ dlroclor with sffect as of lhe dslo of lho noxt
annual $hareholders' Meeling, failing whlch the maodste of the diraclqr who was most .€cenlly
appoinled upon LSFg's nomlnatlon, shall autonalacally ternrinate on lhe dole of lhe next annual
Shareh olders' Meeting,

The CEO is vesled rarith lho day-todqy managemen! of lhe Company and the rspresentstion of
the Company ln reepeet of euch managemcnt. The Board of Dircctor.s appoints and removes thenEn

l&lthin the llmtts of ihe powara granted io himlher by or pursuani to the arllcles .of assorlailon, lhe
CEO may dolegaie speclal and limited powors lo a managemant comrnittee, other lhan wlthin lhe
meaning qf article 524bis of the Belgian companies code, or any other person.

Saire for capltal increases decided by lhe Board of Direclor9 withln the limjts ol the autholised
capital, only an Exlraordinary $fiareholders' Meaiing is authorlsed lo amend the company,s
articles; o[ association. A Sharehclders' Mee{ing is the only borly which can delibsrate on
amsndnt€nts to the articles of association, ih accordance wilh the artides of the Belgian
Cornpanies Corlo.

Authorised capltal and acqulsllion of awn shflros

.t.' ,:. -::: .::,-: ,'

According to edicie 6 of the articles of association, ihe Bqard ol Directors rnay iocr€ase the shhra
capital of theCompanyonsegrseveral timesbya(cumulated) amountof maximum 100%of the
arnount of lhe share capilal as $uch amount was recorded trnmediataiy. afler the cloSlng of the
Initial Public Offering of the shaies of the Company on 1E June i011.

Thls authorisation rnay be renewEd i[r accordance wlth lhe relevant legal provisions. Tfe Board of
Oirectors can sxercise this pouner for a poriod of five y€ars a* frorn thg date of publication ln lhs
Ainexes to the Belgian stste Gazatt. orthe amendme0t to the srucres otassociation approved
by the Extraordinary Shareholders' Meeling of 30 May 201 7

Any capital inoreases whish can be decided puisuant to this sulhorisation will tako place in
aocordanae with the modatilies to be delerminod by the Board of Dheclsrs end may be mada (i)
by means of a contribution ln cash or in l(nd (where appropriate lncludlng u non-OirtriUutuUie
share promilrn), (il) lhrougfi csnversion 9f reserves, whelher available ot: ilnavailable for
diskibution, and issuance premiums, with or wlthout issuahoe of new shares with oi wilhoul
votang iights. The Board of Directors can also use this aulhorisation for lhe issuance of
convertlble bonds, wananis or bonds to which v/arranls orolher tangible values ere connected, or
olher eecurities.

When exercfsing its authorlsation within the framework of the aulhorise.d capltal, the Board of
Direc(ors can limit or cancel the prefeiential subscription right of the shareholders ln lhe interest
of the Company. subJect to the limilatloos and in accordance with the conditions providod for by
the Belgian Cornpanies Coeie. fhis limitaiion or cancellation can afso dccur to the henefit of lhe
employees of the Oompaly or its subsidiaries, 0r td the benefit of ond br more speciflc pgrsons,
even if.lhese ars nol emp,oyees of the Company or its subsidlaries.
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The Board pf Directors is exprgssly eimpowered lo,proceed with a capitril increasb ir-r any and all
lorm, ingluding but not limltod to a capltral incr€a$e accompanied by tha restriclion or wilhdrawal
of tho preferential 6ubscriplion right, (even after r€ceipt by the Company oi a noiiJiaation by lhe
FSMA) ol a takeouer bid for ihe Companyis share*. Where ihis is the ca6s, howevbr, tho capllal
ancrsaee must comply with the additionai lernrs and conditlons laid down in article- 607 of ihe
Belgian companie$ Code, The powers hereby oonfened on the Board of Directors €matn ln
effect for a Feriod of lhree years fiorn the date of the completlon of the condition precedent ot the
am.endment to lhe articles of adsbciation approved by the Extraordinary Shareholders' Meeting of
30 May 2017' 'l'hese powerg may be renowed for a furtherperiod of lhreo years by resolution of
the Shareholders' Meeling, deliberating and deciding ln accordance with applicable rules. lf the
Board of Birectors decides upon an increase of aulhorised cqpital pur$uant to this authorisation,
thls lnsrease will be deduoted frorn the remaiiling part of the authoriseci capital $pecified in the
first paragraph.

f n the course of 2018, the Board of Directors did nol make use of its mandate [o increase Balta's
capital as stated in article 6 of the arilcfos ol association.

Acdording io hs arllcles of association, the B<iard of Dlroctors may, withcut any prior authorisation
ol the Shareholders' Meellng, fn accordance with articles 620 tf, of the Belgian Cgmpaniee Code
and wlthln the llmlts set out in these. provisions, acquire, on or oulside a regulated mafhe(, up to
20% of the Cornpany's own shares, profit-sharing certificatbs or assobiated certificat€s fot a price
vrhlcli will respact lhe legal requirements, but which vlill in any case nol be moaelhan 10go below
lhe lowast closing price in the lasl thirty kadlng days preceding lhe lransaclion and not more lhan
1OYo above the highesl closing price in the last lhirty trading days preceding the lransaction, This
authori$alion ig Valid for five years hom the date of lhe completion o{ the eond.ition precedent ol
the amendmenl to lhe artiqles of as$ociaiion approved by lhe Extraordindry Shareholders'
Meetln$ of 30 May 201?. This quthorisation covers the acqulsilion on or outside a regulated
merket by a direot,subsidlary within lhe meaning and lhe lirniis set qut by anicls 627 , lndenl 1 of
lhe Belgian Companies Code. lf the aoquisition is made by the Board of Directors outside a
tegulated marhel, even lrom a subsidiary, lhe Board shali oomply with article 620, g1 , s" of lhe
Belgian Companies Code;

?he Board ol Direclors is authqdsed. subjecl to compliance wlth ihe provisions of the Belglan
cnrnpanies code, to acquire for the compeny's account the cornpany's own sharei, profit-
sharing certilicales oi assqoiated certificates if such acqulsltlon ls necessary to avoid serior.js and
lmmlnenl hhrm to the Ccimpany Such authorisalion ls valid for three y€ars as from lhe date of
publication of the completibn of the condilion precedent of the amendment of the arlicles of
association, approved by the Extraordinary sharoholdars'Meeting of 30 May 2017, in the
Annexes to the Belgian State Gazette.

By resolrrlion ol the Extraordinary shareholders'Meeting held on 30 May 201?, the Board of
Dlrectors is aulhorised to divest iisolf of part of 0r all lhe Companyts shares, profit-sharing
certificatEs or assoclaied certificates gt any lime and at a prtce it delerrnlnes, on or outside lhe
slock markat or in lhe fiemework of lts iemuneralion policy to imploy€es, direclsrs or consullanl.s
of tha Company or to pievent any s€rious and imninent harm to the Oompeny. The authortsailon
covets lhe divestment of lhe Company's shares, prolit-sharing ccrtificates or associated
cerllficales by a direct qtrbsidiary within lhe meanhrg of article 627, indenL l of the Belgian
Companies Code, The.authorisation is valid wlthout any time restriotlon, lrrespective of whether
the divestment is to prevenl any serious and imminent harm for the company or not,
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Materlal agreemenls to whtch Balia or eenain of lts subsidiaries ls a party conl6llllng
€hange of conlrol proriisions

,:' ' " -l . ';'.'; i i",t ': ':
on 3 August 20J5, LSF9 Balla lssuef s;i r,l, (lha "lssuer/') issued f290,000,000 in aggregate
principal amount of 7.75% senior secured notes due 2022 of whiph €234,s00,000 iernalned
oulstanding after the partial rsdsrnptions in 2017.

Upon lhe occurrbnce ofa change ofcontrgl (as delined in the Senior Secured Notes lndenture),
the Senior Secured Notes lndenlure requirss the lssuerto otfdr to repurchase the Senlor Secur€d
Ngtes a! 1017p of thsir agglegate piincipal amounl, plus accrued and unpaid interests and
addltional amounts, if arry; to the dats of purchase.

:.-... t: ,.4 1.. .rt I r-

on 3 August 2615, the lssuer and LSFS Balta lnveslments S.i r.l. enlered inlo a revolving credit
facility agreement (as amendsd or supplemente.d from llme to tirne, lhe "Revolving credit Facility
Agreemenf), which curreltly plovides for €68,000,000 oicomrnitted financing.

Tfle Revolving Bredit Facility Agreement requires mandatory prepaymsnt1n full or in part in
cerlhin circutnstances including upon a change of oonlrol (as defined in thB Rovolving Credir
Facility AgFsement).

.,:'.1 ;::l,t::;il.

on 29 Augusl 2017, lsFg Balia issuer s,d r.f . enrered into a €35,000;000 senior Term l_oan
Facility (the "senior lerrn Loan Facility Agreament,).

The Senior Term Loan Facilily Agieement iequkes mandalory prepayinqnt in fuli or in part in
cerlaln clrcum$lancob including upon a changs of control (as delined In the Senior Torm Loan
Facllity Agreement),

, ,l i' : ri. :, r , ,.:j-r .j . l: ,1 ,: : ,:., .

ln 2018, a long lerm incenlive plan (',LTlp,) was im;plemenred n seafe alignmant beiwBen
managlera' and shareholders'thfeaesl$. The LTIP consjsls of FSUe which conveftinlo siares
and vest ta relsvan! ,nan*tgers that sltlt provld* scrv/b€s to the Bat[a Group on the. JN
annivorsaty af lhelr award, to tha axtent lhet the Company's siare pnbe has fiached Estlain
defined larogtt As approvod by ttre Siarefoldors' Meatng of 16 June 2017 in accordance with
article 55.6 of the Eatglan C,ompanies Codo, tha PSU Vestrng is acoeleralec! ln {ie event of a
change of conlrol or ttie closing of a pubric takeover hid over rhe company.

.: 1,, :,: ..

As menlioned bebw in lhe seclipn relative lo remuneration, Mr. Ragouoy has been awardad a
one'off package consisling of Peilormance Sfiare Unfts fPsUs! in view ol this appaininent es
p€maneil CE0- The agreament rctaltva to this one-eff:awArd ContAins a clause that triggerc an
aa;aelanted vasting al the PSU_s on tlie occunence of a puhlic lakeover rcsulting in a change of
codtrd (i'e. the closirtg/ftrst settiemant date af a uolunlary w mandatory pubtic takeover bid on all
s h ares. af ' A aft a Grau p nv).

' .', 
' j'r ' ; ].:

On 16 April 2019, lhe Bobrd ol Diraclor$,approv€d the main characterislics of tha ?019 LTfp, The
PSUs granted under the 2O1g LTlp wiil vest to relevantmanagers that stiil provide sorvices to lha
Balta Group on ihe znd 'and 3rd anoiversaries of their award, to the extent lhat the Company,$
,share price has teachs{ csrtain deltned targets, Th'e clause allowlng for acceleraled pSU vesting
ln the eveni of 'the closing of a public takeover bid over the Company wili be submi1ed hr
apprbval by the Shareholders' Meeting of Zs M.ay 2019, ln accodance with art{rile FS6 of lhe
Belgiap Cornpanies Code.
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scvsrance pgy pursuant to the termination of conllact of Board mamb€rs or employess
putsuant to a takeover hid

The Company has not concluded any agreement with its Board members or employ6es whioh
would resull in the payment of specific severance pay ii, pursuant to a lakeover bid, lhe Board
rnqmbers or empfoyees resign, are dismissed or thair employfient agraements are terminet6d.

Please see section "Provisions cohcerning individual sdverance payments for Mansg€rnent
Comrnitlee membErs / Terminalion Frovisions'' ot this Corporate Govetnance Siatemenl iin
terminalion provisions of the members of the Management Committee.

:.,;;;:.!1,-.-:r: ::-.: ;i:, . i, -,i

Directors' Conflicts of lnterest

Artlcle 523 of lhe Bolgian Companios Code provides for a special procedu16 if.a diraolor of lhe
Company; save for ceilain exempled decisions or transacliohs, direclly or indirecfly has a
personal financial inlerest that conflicts tiiih a declsion or transaciion lhat lalls within the Board of
Dlrectors' porver6. Tie director e,r:neorned nust inform the other eJireelorg beiore any decision of
the Board of Ditsctors is tBken and lhe statutory audltor mu$t aleo be notlfisd. For llsted
companies, tha dlrector thus conllicted may not particlpate in the dellberation or vote on the
confl icting decision or iransaction,

Before the deliberation of the Board eif Direciors of 28 February zai8 slarled, Kalros
Managernent bvba, peimanenily relresented by Mr, Tom Debusschere declared lo have a
confllct of inlerest, as.defined in adlcls 529 oJ the Belgian companies code (,,Bccl), conceming
lhe following items 0n the agenda: the approval of.the LTlp a.nd'lhe approval of the 201g bonus
methodology.

The conflict arises as lhe manager prgviding services on behalf of the afgfenentiongd direqtor ie ,
together wilh lhs other mdmbers of.the Manag€ment Committee, e benefioiary of an LTlp and of
ihe 2018 bonus plan. The resolutions to be adopled envlsage the approval of the Z01B LTlp,
Possibly granting shares linked to ihe reaching of c€rteln performance criteria and the appioval of
the 2018 bonus methodology, possibty providing the pay:out of an annual variable fee linked to
the peetlng of certain pgrfsnnance oriieria.

ln accordance with article 823 BCc, lGlros Management bvba refrairled frorn taking part ln the
deliberalions and from voting on lhe resoiutions. The statutory suditor of the Company will be
informsd of thls conflici of lntersst.

The implernentation of the LTIP is in the intersst of lhe Company as it is intended to facilitate the
recruiling and ietaining of persohnel of outsiandiog ability. Thg bonus plan encourages lhe
conlilbutlon of lhe members of the Managernent Committee to lhe shategy of the Oompany. Tho
Boald is therefoie of the opinion that these are justified.

The number of shares lo be grented and the variable fee to be paid by the Cornpany.will depend
on ihe share price reaching a defined larget and on the performanse criterla as set out in the
bonus scheme being met.

Each of the oth6r direclors stated that he/slre did no! hav€ ony direcl or lndiroct conflicljng
interest of a patrimonial nature with a resolution or opbmtion upon which the Board of oireclors
will dacide during this meoli1g or as refeired to under article S2B BCC.
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Before the deliberalion of lhe Board of Directors of 2 May 2018 started, Kairgs Management
bvba, perrnanently rapressnted by Mr. Torn Debusschere declared s conllict ol interest, as
definsd in arliole 523 of lhe BCC, concerning the following itern on the agenda: the approvol of
lhe.201 7 bonus.

The conflict brises as lhe managsr providlng services 0n behalf of the aforernentionod director ie,
togelher with lhe oiher mombers of the Management CommitteE, a beneficiary of.the 2017 bonus.
The rosolulions lo be adopted envisaga the approval of the 2017 bonus arrangernent.

lir accordance with artacle i23 BCC, Kairos Managemant bvba refralned frorn taking part in (he
deliberalions and from voting on the resolutions. The stalutory audllor of lhe Comparry will be
infoirrred of this conflict of interost.

The tronus psy-out ts ln the inter€sl of the Oompany as it encourages the conttibqtlon of
members of ihe Managernenl Commil{ee tq the strategy of the Company. ThB goard is lherelore
of the opinion thdt thess pat:outs are justified.

As the reievant manager volunlarily transferred the bonus pgyme1i he was to recalve regarding
2017 lo 2018, this amounl was added to his target bonus for 201 B and would be paid out in 2010,
subjecl to Ereeting Ep€otfic perf0tmanc€ criteria Bet for 2015 {on EBITDA).

'Each ot the other directors stated that he/she did not have any direct or indirect conflicling
interest ol a patrlmonlal natur€. wi{h a resolution or operation upon whlch the Board pf Directors
wlll decide during this rneeting or gs re.ferred to qnder article S2g BCC.

: 
";:,,. .' :: : :.1 :i' 'itjr '! j:' .t r:i,j;. :j ! 

.. :; .. ,..t ., . .: .; , 1, , .._.r:,:;

Before thE delibotation of the, Board of Direcbrs of 5 November 20f B started, Mr. Cyrille Ragoucy
declared a conflicl of interest, as defined in arltcie S23 of the BCC, concernifig lhe following item
on the ag€hda: the approval of the ranruneration of [he interim CEO.

The cohflict results from tho fact that Mr. Ragoucy is both director of ths Company ard since 26
August 2018 also a member pfi the Management Cprnmiftss. The resolution to be adopted
envisages aprrroval of his rernun€ralion as managiog director and interim cEo.

In accordance wilh article 523 Bcc, Mr. cyrille Ragoucy refrained from laking part ln the
del{berations and from voting on the resolutions. The statutory huciitor of the oompany will be
informed of this conflicl of interest.

The Board is ol lhe opinicin that the romuneration proposed.ls in accordance with market practiqe
and justifiablq for en interim rnanaging dirsctor/CE0 role wiin uncertain duralion and llrnited
bene{its/notice perioci.

The fixed monthly remuneralion arnounls tQ €90,00t1 gross. The CEO is also aligible to reseiVe a
quarlerly variable lee with respedt to per{ormanco during each three monthsf period following 26
Augusl 2018. The porformance objectives Appflcable wfth respect to each three months,
referencs period will be determlned in writing. SubJect to satisfying the perforrnanca obleotives sei
by lhe Board of Direclors, each quarterly variable fee rnay be equal lo €i20,000 gross.

Each of the other directors statad that'he/shE did not havs any dlrect or indirect conflicting
interesi of a patrimonial nature with a resolution or operation upon which lhe Boerd of Difectors
wifl decide during thls meeling 0r ae refeired to:under articte i?3 BCC,
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Gompliance wlth the 2009 Belglan Code on Gorporate Governancs

Balla is committed to high standards of corporate govemancb and to lhe Corporate Govomancq
Coda qs a refsrence code. As lhe Corporate Governance Cqde is based on:a "comply or explaine
apprqach, the Board of Directors intends to mmply wllh lhe Oorporate Governance Codo, except
wilh respect to lhe following:

tl lhe articles of associalion allow the Company to grant shares, slock options and
oth0r securiti€$ vesting earlier than thr6e years afler their grant;

2) certaln m€mbers of the Management Committee are enlitled in certairi
circumstances to sbvsrance pay higher than 12 rnonths orremuneralion;

3) the group of directots appolnted al tha nomination of LSFO Baha Hqtdco S,&:r,1,,

constltute a majotity,of the directors (5 out of 8) an e conssquence of the maJo4ty
0f shares held by ltrat Cornpany;

4) lhe dtairntan of tha Bsard ahd the GEO:are lhe same indlvidual {art 1.5) as a
consequence of the chairman becoming the CEOI and

5) due to the chalrman becoming an executlve ctlrector, the Board is cornp.ased of
two independent director$ (art Z.f;,

The exception under 2 is a qontractual sonstraint yvhich was already appllcable beforo [re publio
offering of Ealta shares. The exceptlon under 6 is temporary, pending appoinlment of anoiher
independent director, proposed by the Board of Direclorc for approval at this year,s annurl
Shareholders' Meeling.

ll'i: r : rii'i,r i. t':li .';iii::.:; j

Procedures for developlng the remuneration pollcy and for determiniirg the remuneidtiqn
grdotsd to individurl directbrE

The renruneralion oi ths lndepondent members of lhe Board of Directons was deoided by the
SharehcldEls' Moellng datod 30 May 2017 as fotlows,

Director feo for lndepondent directors: annual fee of €49,0Q0 gross;
Addltional fce lor cornmittee mernbership (pei committee): snnual fde of €10,000 gross; and
Additional fee applicable to the Chairrnan of the Board of Directors: annual fee,of €20,000 gross,

Tha romuneration of the Chairrnan of the Bqard of Directons is capped at €120,000 gross. During
the period that the chalrman was executing the mandale as managlng director and lntarlm CEO
of lhe Company, Mr. Ragoucy was only errtilled to the fse connecled to the mondate as
chaimran, i.e. the annual fee of F/0,000: A$ of assuming rhe role ef cEg in a parmanent
capaclty, Mr. Ragouoy is no longar remunarat€d for his direstors' mandate,

In order lo ensure the lndependence of lhe Board of Dhectors in lts supervisory funclion ov€r the
Ma4ageme.4t Commillee; the remuneratlon system for lhe nqn-execullve direotors does nol
conlaln ahy performdnce-relaled componen(s, ll takes into account the responsibllitiee and lhe
comrnitment of lhe Board members to devalop the Company and is intended to atlract and retain
indl!iduals who have the necesssry experiqnce and competencies for this role.
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No dlrector fee is paid lo lhe ion-oxecutlve dlroolors appointed upon nomination by LSFb Balta
Holdco S.6 r.l. No attendance.feas are grEniect:

The remuneratlqfl policy wlll be raviewed on a regular basis by the Rsmunerailon and Nomination
Oornmittee tlnd tho Boaid of Direotors in line wlth prevailing market condiilons for llsled
corrtpanies in Belghjm. lt liifl subtnit proposals in this regard to lhe General Shareholderel
Meeting for decision.

Actual remunen{tion gtaoted to the non-executive dir€clor$ in 2llg:

Name Chalrmanphip lndependent
dlrectorship

AC
nr.amborehlp

RNC
membershlp

T0tEl

Cyrille Ragoircy

€70,000

€26;Q22

(independent until

26 August:?018)

€6,505

(member until26

August 20lB)

c102i527

Kolbeck

Fryzulr

Accelium bvba"
represented by
Niccilas Van Den
Abeele

€0 €0

€0

€60,000€40,000

€0

€1 0,000 €10,000

Sarah Hedger

,€40,ogo €10,000

€3,495

(mernber since

28 Augusl 2018)

€53,495

Karoline Graeublg
€0

Naal Morar
€0

Haniah Strohg €0

Psllick Lebreton
€0
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Procedures for developl4g lhe remuneiation policy and for determining the remuneraiion
granled to members of the Managemont Commlttee

The remuneration policy lor lhe CEO snd the nembers ol the Management Comfiilted takes
accounl qf prevalllng legislstion. lhe corporato Governancs code and market data,

It i5 rnonitored by tho Rernunsration and Nomination Commitlee - with lhe sssislance of
vpecialist me.nber$ of staff'- to see.wheiher: il complies with lhe law, ihe Corporale Guvernence
Code 6x( prevailing market practlces and irends, The chainnan of the Remrrneralion ahd
Nornination Committee informs lhe Board of Directors bfthe Commilied's activitids aiid advises it
of any proposed changos lo lhe remuneration policy and its pracfical implemanlation.

Based on the advice obtained from the Remuneration and Nornination Committee, lhe Board of
Directorg determines the remuneration to be gianted to lhe CEo afid the members sf the
Management Commiltee and will assess lhis amount at rsgular intewals. The amount in quastion
is spllt into a fixed oomponent and performancejrelated components.

Remuneration policy regarding tho remuneialion granted to mambers of lhe Managemeni
Committee

For the remuneretion related to ?019i lhe follqwing principlet were applied for the.CEO and the
dther mgmbers of lhe Managemanl Cornmidee;

,' ; ; .:,

Balta's iernunerat[on philosophy is lo ensure thal all employee$ are rswsrd€d fakly and
applopriatsly for their contribution. ln sotting remuneralion levols, lhe RemuneraliOn: and
Nomination Commilted. lakes appropriate market benchmarks into accounti ensuiing an
emphasis oh pay IOr performancs. This approaoh helps to dtliact, engage, r6tain, and motivlte,
koy management, whilo ensurlng their behavioui remains conslstent with ils.values and strategy.

A review of the performanca oi each member of the Management Coffimiltee wlll be conducted
annually by the CEO and discussed wilh the Remuneration and Nominalion Cornmittbe. The
results will bo presented to ind djs0ussed by the Board of Dilectors. This per{ormance review
wes carieil out durlng lhe Commiltee meeting of 31 October 2018,

The Board af Oiteotois will also meet annually ln a ndn-executive,session (i.e. without the CEO
btiing piesent) iil ordel l,<r discuss and review the parformance of the CEO. This took place on 26
Augtrst and 13 Oesember20t8,

The remuneralion of individual Managenrent Cornmltts€ members is rnade up of a fixed annual
fee, a varlable annual fes and I longtein incentive.

The llxed annual fee is definedon lhe besis of vario0s crlteria, such as the markelvalue of lhe
fole, the scopo of lhe posilion and lhe profile oi lhe incumbent in terms of skill set and
professional experience. The purpose of lhe guarantged flxed fee is to compensale the
managernent for tlme and cornpetence at a market-related rate-

The aim of the variablo fee is lo creale a high-performance culture through a cash bonus linked
[o petformanco againet contracted deliverabtes wilh due regard to preven0ng excassive rlsk
taking, This Short-Term lncentive Plan (STIP) is harmonised throtrghout the organisation. it is
designed to reward [he periormance pf thq Company and its divisions over a,oh.e-yeir time
hotizon.
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The $TlP r6wards lhe realiualion of key flnanclal performance lndicators againsi targeis
recommonded by lhe Rernuneration and Nominatlon Comrnittee and approvod by lhe Boai.d of
Dlreotors forthe period from 1 January201g to Ol December:201g,

Fot'lhe CEO and ihe CFo, the $TlF lor 2018 has been based on group financial lagels; Z0y0 on
group-adjusled EBIIDA and 30% on seasonality edjusted net debt, For other members of rhe
Management commiltee the STIP has been based on tha realisation oi oiririonui irr..rrr
largets: 70% on Drvisionar HBITDA and 30% on Divisionar working capitar.
The Re$uneEtlon and Nomination Commiitee evaluated the achieyement of ihe ?01g objeclives
for tho rnembsrs of lhe Management Committee and proposed the calculation of a shod.ldrn
variabls remuneralion based on lhe 2018 performance criteria to the Boaid of Directors,

The variable remuneration is not spread over time,

During his appointment as interim CEo, Mr. Ragoucy was ellglble for a'quafierly vedabte fse wlth
tespect lc performence during each ihree-rnonih pertod. Due to tho interim nalurc of the
assigornent, the performance oblectives for th6 lest guartet of 201g were a cornbination of short
term linancial, orgaflisalional and slrategic largets.

In 2018' the target $TlP has been 80Yc of tho fixed annual remuneration lor lhe CEo snd, on
average, 46% of the annual fixgd i€muneralion for olher m.embers oi the Menagement
Comrniilee.

ln 2018, a Long Term lncentive Plan (LTIP) was implemented to ciedte allgnment between
manage/s and shareholdersf intet:ests.

The LTIP con$isls of PSUs' The P$Us will vesi to relevant managers lhat still provide services to
th9 Balla Group oq the third anniversary of fheir award and a.re 

"onuenua 
into shares, to the

extenl thal thg gompany's share pdce has reached deiined targets with a minimum hurdle of €
13'25 per shgre required for any conversion. The 20'tB LTIP was awarded to Kairos Managemenl
bvba, roprosentod by Tom Debusscheie and to the other members of the Managemenl
Committea.

The pqrpoqo of the LTIP ls to drive the performance and long-term growth of lhe galia Group !y
offering long-lerm incenlives to rnanageis who contribule lo such performance and growth. The
LTIP is also lntendEd to lacilitate recruitlng end retainlng personnel of,outstanding ability.

.j.1:. r.i. r': i.i:;: !:::;i:.'.. .-.,..:,.: !. .,t..:, :i;r:,_ r "

Going forward, fte remuneration policy will be roviowed cin a r€gular basis by the Ramtrnerciion
and Nominatlon Committee in llrte with prdvailing rnarket conditions for lLied companies in
Belgium and bompanies of similar scale and buslness characrerlstics.

Remuneraiion a*arded to t.he CEO as member of the Management Commiltee

Kaiios Management, represented by Tom Debusschere (unrir 26 Augusr 201g)

' Base salaiy (gross rertiuneration): €091,4g4

' variabls remuoererion (relaiing to performance in 2018, paid out in z01 g): nir

'The 2017 bonus which was delayed to ZOIB was not pai.d oui.

. Pension: nil

' other compensation componenls (representation arrowanses): €1 s,627.42
. Due lo lhe ending of lhe position wilhlhe Company,

o lhe Phantom share retention bonus thal hsd been put in place lapsed and was
not payable.
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o the 14.088 PSUfs thal were granted withln ihe framework of the LTIP, forfeited
and will no longer Veet.

Cydlle Ragoucy (as frorn 26 Augusi 2018 In his capacity as interim CEO)

. Base salsry (gross remuiqeration): €20S,877 (excludlng tho ohairmanship fes)

. Variable ramuneration (reiating io performance ih 201S, paid oulin 2019)t €165,6g2

. Pension: nil

. Olher compensalion componenls (cornpany car, fuel card and smarlphone): €4,000_

As menlionod above, Mr, Ragoucy was appointed as permanenl cEo on 1 April zOig. ln lerms of
fixed end tshort"term target) variable remuneiation, lhe. remuneration awarded to hlm as
permaneni CEO is largety in line with the remuneratir:n packagc to whish he was enlilled as

interim CEO, excepi for the variable fee now belng measured and pald on an annual basis. ln the
context of his appointment as permaneni cEo and in ordei to compensate (a) Mr; Ragoucy in
yiew of the fact that no LTIP award was made to hlm tn 20iB and (b) the losr of income
connocled 1o him giving up external roles, Mr, Ragoucy hqg baen a,rvard€d a one-off package

consisllng of FSU'! in view of this appoinlnnent, which would vest subfect lo a signlflcant incrsase
in the cbmpany's share prici (i.e. a minimum share pilce ot €13). Mr. Ragoucy will also
perlicipatv in the 2Q19 LTIP,

Mr. Ragoucy has also been offered bV Batta Group,s refergnoe shareholder {L$F9 Balta Holdco
S.i r,l.) a c,ondilional incenlive that would be payable in cash by LSF9 Balta Holdco s.i r,l;
subjeot to and linked to a significant lncrease gf ,lhe value of fts.stake ln Baita Group.

Remuneratlon awarded.io the oiher Managoment Gornmlttee mombsrs

For ths yoar enled 31 Decernber 2018, the total remuneratlon of the Management Committea
membsrs was as follows:

Base salary (grcss remuneration); €f ,302,444

Variable rernuneralion (retaling to performance in 2018, paid out in Zg19l; €gp,S70

' Gedain members of lhe Management Cornrnittee had voluntarily Vansfoned the bonus
paymenl they were lo receive regardin$ 2017 to 2018. This amount waq sdded to thelr
larget bonus fpr 2018 and would be paid out in 2019 subject to the meeting of specific
performance criteria set for 2018, Due to the target not being met, no deforred bonuses

will bo paid out.

. Pension: nil

. Olher comp.ensation components: nil

. Wilhin the framework of the LT|P,32,578 PSU's urere granted in 2019.

As part of the lPO proce.5s, the mernbers of the Management Commltl€e were entitfed to a share
related bonus paymen{ pursgqnt to a phantorfl sh8r6 bonus scheme with Balta nv represenling
ths value of 86,361 shares (excludlng tho former:cEo, Kairos Managemerit bvba) althe payout

daie. The bonus is only payable if the manager otill providss .serviges to the Batla Group on lhe
Second 6nniVersa4i of ths IFO- lf services ceasE io be piovided foi any ieasOn prior tb the
second anniversary, the bonus arrangemenIfor lhat managsr is forlelted.
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Rsmuneration awarCed in tha contoxt of the lpo

In thecontext of the lPO, c€dain rnanagers roceived sharesand,a,cash bonusfrom LSFg Balta
Midco S.i r.l pursLant to pre-exlsting managembnt inoenlive schemes with Lone $lar enliues.
Aftcr the restgnqLion of Mr. Debusscherp, the lotal nurriber of shares awarded to lhe current
rnembert- of lha Managernont Oommlttee and the currbnt manager of Benlley Mllls lnc amounled
to 033'592 shares, of which 161,232 shares w€re granted upon complellob of lhe lpo, another
236'182 shates Vesled on the first anntver$ary of the IPO and the .smainder (2g6,128 shares) will
vest 0n ils seco-nd anniversary.

A managei who leaves the Balta Group vrluntarily or is,dismissed for cause prror lo a vesting
date will lose hls/her gntitlement to unvested shares.

Provision concerning lndlvldual s€wrance
members / Te.rminalion Provisions

paymentc for Management Commifloe

Other than in the oase,of termination In cerlain events of breach oi conlract, betore his
appcintment as permanent cEo, Mr, Ragoucy, in his capacity aE interlm cEo was eniltled to a
notice period of one rnonth or a terminatlon fde equal to his fired &e for a period of one month.
Ss of his permanent appolntment, the cEo is enlitled to a noilce period of six riionths or a
terminstion 

'ee 
equal to the propodlon of the fixed fee that he would be entitled 1o during this six

monlhS'period.

othei than in lhe case oi termination in cerlain events of breach of contracl, irre cFo ls entjtled to
a noticp period of lwelve month$ or a termination fee equal to his lixed fee for a period of twelvo
monlhs- The CFO ls eubject to a non.compalltion clause lgr a period of up.to one year'from lhe
date of terrni4atlon or.r€signalion restr:iciing his apllity to worlr,for cbrnpetitori.

other than ln the case of terminalion in cerlain events of braach ol cohlract, Mr. Lleven
Vendendriesgche is entitled to a notice period'of twelve months or s terrninalion fee egual to his
flxed fee for a period of twelve monlhs. Mr. Lieven vandsndrigrsche is subject to a non-
cornpetilion elause fcr a period of up to ong year from the date of lermination or rosignation,
restricting his abillty lo work for cornpef itgrs, A non-compe,te compensalion of b0olo of his lixed fee
is due if this non-compete is:not i,vialved within thirty days of the agreement ending,

Other lhan ln ceriain oasbs of termtnation for bresch df contract, Mr. Marc Dassein is enlilled lo a
notice period of eighteen months and a lermination fee aqual to the relevant portion of his fiked
and variable fee paid out in the preceding calendar year for early termination of lhe ncjllce period.
Mr. Dessein is subject to a non-competition clause for a period of up lo one year frpm the date ot
lerminaiion or resignatioh, reslricling his ability to worl{ for compotitors. He is entitied to r€c€ivg
cornpbnsation in an amount equal to up lo €1€2,500 of temunsration it this non.cornpetition
ciausa is appligd,

Other than for' Mr, Ragcucy, lhe above-mentionad termination provisions were included in
rnanagerient agreemdnts dated befoie lhe lpO, The termination pr:ovi6i9n included in Mr.
Dessein's management agreament is justified given his skills and senlority.
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Sevoranio pa'yments for lllanagement Commiltee members who left in Z01g

ln line wilh the contractual anangements, the Board approved to grant Kairix Manegement bvba
a termination fee equal to the tixsd fee for a period of Lwelve months. A lump sum of 50% of his
annual lixed foe was paid as indernni$ lor respeoting the contraciual agreed non.compsle
provision. The 2017 bonus which was delayed to 2018 was net paid out. The phantom shere
retenlion bonus thal had been put in place has lapsed and shall not be payable. All PSU'g are
forfeited antl wilt no fonger vest due to tha ending of the position with the company,

Clawbach provlslon rogarding members of lhe Management Carnmlttoe

There are no clawback provlslons if remuneratiqn is paid on the basis of inaccuralo data, Grants
will be based on audited financial information,

Changes to tito rsmunsration pollcy since the end of 2018

At ihe beginning of 2019, the Remuneration and Norninatlon Commlttee roylewed the 2019 STIP
targ€|s I0r msrnbers of 'the Management Comrnlttee, Due to lhe transformallonal character of
2019 wlth lhe irnplementation of project Next (the str€tegic and operationat rsview programj, the
STIP for the CEO and CFO is no longer based on reallsotion 0f shctrt term groujl tinancial targels
only, now being 50% on group-adfusted EBlrDA, 20% on seasonality adjustod not debt, and 30%
on rcalisaiion of porsonal objectlves set to drive longer lerm financial inprovemenls in'the 6oniext
oi project Next. Also for thc other members of lhe Managemsnt Committee the STlp wjll be
based 3070 on the reallsation of persoria, objectivos i,td 7Qo/o on financial largots; being 25olo on
group adjusted EBITDA,, 257a on dlvisional adjusted ESITDA and 20Yp on dtvisional working
capilal.

The Boetd of Direotors approved the main characleristics olfhe 2019 LTIP on 16 Apili 2019.
Similarto the 2018 LT|P, th€ purpose of the 2019 LTIP ls to drive.the performance and long-term
growth of lie Balta Group by oitfering long'term incentlveg to managers who contribute io such
performance and growth. The PSUs gianled under lhd 2OtlS LTIP will vest to relevanl rnanagers
lhat still provlde services to lhe Balta Group on the 2nd and 3rd annivgrsarlgs of thqlr award, io
Lhe extent that the Company's share prlce has reached certaln delined taryets, all signiffcanHy
above the cunent shlrre price levets. The Clause allowing for accelerated PStJ vesting in the
event of lha closing of a publls takeover bid over the company nqeds to be ripproved by thB
shareholders' Meeling, in accordahce with article s56 of the Belgian companies codo.

,;:i.,]{ ;t'.'rli-jl.?j.::i}:.ji.l :rjiti iillrit"i;-.! :.:il;:11{:rl fii.ffi,'!,,rj!/:.:

lntroduction
Belta Group operates a risk managemont and control framework,in accordance wilh the Belgian
Cornpanieb Code and the Corporate Governairce Cods.

Balta Group is exposed to a wlde yariely of riske within lhe context of i(s buliness operatiqns,
posslbly r€$ulting in ils objectives baing dffectsd or polenllally not b€ing.achlevod. Controlilng
such risks is a caie task ol lhe Eoard of Directors, tha Management Committee and all othgr
employeeo with rnanagerial responsibilitias.

The risk managernent and control system has been set up to achidve the following goals;
achieving Balta Group'$ objeciives, achieving operational excellence, ensuring correct and timely
financial reportlng and ensuring compliance with all applicable laws and regulations.
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Control environrnent

The control environmenl constltute$ lhe basis oi the internal controt and risk manegement
systern. The conlrol environrnent is derined by a mix ol formal and Informal rules and corporale
culture oo which the operation of the business relles,

j.l ;.-,,::!,;.,,J: .,,, - r'.,ic\: j

Balta Group applies lhe ''lhree lines of defence model" to clarify rolcs, responsibiliiles and
accountabililios, ahd to enhance cornriuniballori wilhin the area of risk and contrql Wilhin this
model, the linesof defenoe to respond to rlsks are:

' Firsl line of defence: line managemenl is the firsl body regponsible for assesslng risks on
a day'to"day basis and imprementlng conrrors in responsei of these risks;

. Second line of defence: overslght functions lilie Finance, Conholling, euelily, Compliance
and Legat qversee and challenge risk management as eiecuted by lhe flrst line of
defenco; Those consllluting the secodd lin€ sf defence provide guidance and direction
and develbp a risk management framework;

. Third line of defence: independenl as$uranse providers, like external auditors, ohellenge
lhe risk managemenl proce$sas as executed by thd llrst and second line of defence.

:)' : :.. -,:::'. !:i : : ji,:-;j :,.,r.,,:-.,.1

Corporate culture is suslained by tha implemenlauon of different company.wide policios,
procedurbs and processes such as the Balta Group compliance chartor; the anll-fiaud and ang-
corruption policy, the giff and enterlainmenl policy, ihe ttavel and expense note po{icy} the non-
audli'servlces policy, the r.eserved matlers ppliQy, the aniilrust iroliiy; the anti-rnon*yiarnaering
policy, the econorolc sanctions poltcy, the data protection pollcy and dala hreaph policy and the
qtrality mantsgemenl system. Eoth the Board of Diredors and the Managernent Commitee fully
endorgo iheue inltiatives. Emptoyees wiil be regula/y inforqed and trained qn thesg subjccts in
order to develop sufliclent risk rnanagement inu contrdl al all levels and in all areas of the
organisallon,

:..., ,,.,'..' :i:lii . :,.

Tle tnabltv of Balta's enriiie.s operare lhe seme group.wide ERp system which is rnanaged
centrally' This system embods the roles and rdsponsibilili$ detin€d al grbup level. ttrrough itris
sy.g!em; lhe main flows are standardised, (ey internal controls are eirforceu, and regular tesling is
carribd out by the corporate finance department. The system eilso allows detailed rnonitorinj of
activilieb and direci c,entral accoss to dala.

Risk managbment

Sound risk managBmont starts wilh idontifylng arid asses$ing ihe risks assoctatsd wilh lhe
business, in ffder lo minimize such risks on the nrganisation's abitity ts achieve its objectives and
to creale V.alue for ils slakeholders,

All Balta Group emptoygqs ar€ accountaLle for the timely identilication end qualitalive
assossment of lhe risks wiitrtn tneir area of responsibtllty.

Belta has idenlified and analysed lls key corporale risks as d{sclused under lhe ,'Summary 
of

main risks" chapler of lhis Annual Report.

Control activilieg

contrql measurss are in place t6 minimise lhe effect of rlsk on Balta Group's abifiry to achieve its
objeotives. Thesa conkol actival'ies are ernbedded in lhe Balta grouplq key p.l.ocesses and
systems to onsure that the risk responses and the Balia Group's overall ob1ectiv6s are canfed ciut
aS dosigned. Control aclivities are conducted throughorlt.the drganlsation, at all levels and within
all departments,
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The rollo,,ying conlrol m€asureq fpve boon impiementad at galia Group: an authorisation caslade
system ln lhe oompuler system, acotiss and mbnitoring systcm6 in the buildlngs, playmeni
authorities, cycle counts of inventories, identificaiion of machinery and equipment, daity
monitoring ol Ihe cash posiLion, an inlernal reporting system by neans of which both financial
data and operational data are rgported on a regular basis; Deviations againsl budgeis and
previous teference periods are carefully analysed and explained. Great importance is attiched to
security of all dala slored in various cornputqr $yslgrns,

lnformatlon and comrnunicatlon

Balla recognlsos lhe importpnce of {imely, c0mplste and accurat€ communicalion and lnformallon
both top.down as woll as botiom'up. The company therefor€ communicates opeEtional and
linancial inlQrmalion ,ai boih divisi<rnal and group level, The goneral princlple is io ensure
conoistent'and timely communication lo ali stakehqlders of alt lnformation impacting their area of
responsibility,

All key business processes ln lhe majorily of the subsidlaries ar€ managed lhrough the ERp
systern. This not only offers gxtensivo funclionality with :regard lo inteinal reportiog and
conimuriicatlon, but also lho ability to rnqnage and audit accees rights and authorisation
rnanagement oo a centralised basis.

Tha Management Commlttee afso disousses the results on a rnonlhly basis, Thg cgrporate'
finance depbrtment dirocls the informallon and communication procags. For both lntemal and
external reporting ard oontrnunicalioh, a finbncial calendai exisls in which all reporling dates are
s€t out and whieh is communicated to all parties inVolved,

Supervlslon and monllorlng of control mschanlsms

Supervision and monitoring is mainly performod by the Board of Dhectots through the work of the
Audit Cornmittee and the Management Committee, Moreover, lhe statul0ry audltor, ln lhe conlext
of ioviewing lhe annual accourits, rsForts to iha Audit Committee on lh8lr revisw of internal
conliols and risk runageffent systems. ln dolng so, lhe statutory audaior Focuses en the design
and effectivengss of internal controls and tystems relevanl for the preparalion of lhe financlal
statsrnents,

Risk managsment qnd internal control with regard to llnrnclal reporting

Ihe accurirte and consislent applicaiion of accounting rules throughrlut lhe Cornpany is ensurod
by means of Finance and Accounling procedurss & guidelines.

The ac-couollng teans aro responsible lor prodqcing lhe accounting {lgures, whereas lhe
controlling tearns check their validity. These checkr ioslude conslstenoy ia$ts, compaling current
figures with histotical and btrdget figurils, as well as sample checks of transactions according to
lheir rnaterialily,

Spoclfic lntemal ccinlrol activitles with re$pect to financial reportlng are in place, including tho use
of a periodic closing and reporting checklist. This checklist ensures clear communicailon of
limelines, lhe completeness of.tasks, and the clear assignment of responslbilities.

Uniform reporting of financial information thrdughout the organisation ensures e consi$tsnt fiow of
Infomation, In turn allowlng potential anomaliee to be detected. The group-widq ERP syslem and
m8nagement informatibn lools givo the central conkolling team direct sccesg ls disaggregaled
linancial and no["finaneial infgrmation.

An exlernal financial calendar is ptanned ln consqltation with the Boardlof Directors and the
Management Committee, and ,this Cqlendar is announcod to external qtakeholders via the
investor rela[ions seclion of our corpotate webeite. The objective oi this exlernal linancial
reporting is to pfovlde Balta slakeholders with the information fiEoessary loi making sound
bu$lness deolsions.
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7. Blsk ms,lrdgantqnt svstg'/. anq branat.if$ntrg!

For lhe company, risk management is an inherent part of doing business. The summary below,
though noi exhauslave, prolides an overview of the rnain:rlsks we have identiffedl, While we take
rnitigaling aclions, lhere cgn be no guaranlee thal euch risks will not matedalfze,

Market Compe{ition

The global flooring markat is.compolitive anrl each of our dlvislons.faces competilion from other
sot liooring manufacturers as weil as harcl llooring alternatives-

Koy lo our comPotilivsness,is our abillty to idontify and reopond to rapidly changlng consufier
preferenceir, requirlng us to frequontly rerrew our deiigns ancf producl rnl* a"nO {o lnnovalo.

Custorner Dependency

Our main customer$ aro large rotailers and wholssalers with subetanlial buying power. Our 1op
lhree cuelotners accountad for 16.30/o of our 201.9 r€venu6s; We may-n6i ue successful at
retaining our koy cuslomnrs, whrch coui<l hovs an adverse impact on ojr sal"". tn aili6; *6
aro dependenl on the success of our cusiomers,

ln line wllh norrnal tnduslry praclioo, we have no fonnal oontraots with lhe maJorlty of our
customers'_ Wo typically d€al wilh oui cuslonters on B non;exclusive basii without minimurn
purchase obligations.

General Macrq.gcononrlc rnd Geopolilicar Ev€nts & Trade Regularlons

Demand for our pioducts depends signilioantly on consum€r confidence end factors impapting
ihe reeiddntlal and conmercial renovation and construction markets.

With produotion and dlstrlbutiofl facllitaes in Belgium, Turkey and the Unlled statss and Fatss to
more than 130 countries, we aie exposed lo geopolitical risk on both lhe demand and sqpply
side.

'The Group is exposed lo uncertainiy regarding: the possible outcome' of a Brexlt. The UK
r€presents 18,77o of our, tolal revenues. malnly,retatad to our RelliJentlal buslness. Mbnagement
asseesed all potentlal scinarlos and has made all kind of proparations, especially with regard to
the logistical flpws undpr ihe worst case scenario of a no{eal-Brexil, through local stock keeping
and a in dspth assessment of lhe Brexit-readiness olour loglstlcal pqrlners,

ln addition measures have been taken to prolect the rev€nue slream lor a potenliol devaluation of
the Pound stdrling, through a c,ombinatibn of pricing mechanisms and hedging conlracls.

As the political uncertainty ovsr lhe {jnal oulcsme of s potential Brexit , wittF or wiihout a deal, cr
even potenlially revoklng articte 50 is still uncfoar, the Group conlinues to assess the impact of
the potentiai outcomes into practical measures.

lncreased irnport duties or sanctions againsl the imporling of rberlain goods in certbin countries
could pose,barriers for us to successfully do buslnsss. One such example is the risk of possible
US sanciions on Turkey, where Balla has a produciion facility, targeting our producl category.

Legal & Complianca

Failure lo cornply with the laws of the counlries we do business in may resutt in a delay oi
temporary suspension of our sales and oporations. and rnay impact our financial porillon:

r The order in wtrich lhe risks are listed is not indfcation of the potential impact noi the probabitily of
occurr.ence
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Publlclty and repulatlbn

We may be affectod by product recall or liabllity claims or othemise be subject to adverse
pubticity,

EmployFqs

Our abllity to successfully ex€oute our strategy depends on our €uccess in attraoting, retaining
and developing our ernployees.

lf tha relationshlp with our empleyges or kade unions wers tc deteriorate, this could have An
adyerse impacl Qn our businesg.

Raw Materisls & $upply Chatn

We use l1lrye Quantities of rew niaterials for whir:h we depend on a limited number of suppliers.
Most of our supplters are large companles and can exert substantial supplier power. As is
oolnmon. in the industry, we havE no formql contracts with lhe maJority of our raw rnaterial
suppliers.

ln 2018, raw malerlats expenses represonted 47.b?o ofour revenuas. The key rpw materials used
were polypropylene, yam, latgx s_nd poly.amide, which together represented 70e/o of our tolal raw
matarial expensqs.

Raw rnaterial prices cai be volatiie and depend on a oumber of factors lhat are oftcn beyond our
conlrol including, but not limlted to, local supply and. demend balance, general €conomjc
conditions and fluctuations in cornrnodity pric.eg, The majorily of Our price agreements with
customers do not include raw materials price indexalion mechanisms.

Production & Loglstlcs

The ability io produce and deliver products on time is key to aHraciing new an<l retaining existing
cgstomgrg.

Disruptions al oui manufacturlrig or diskibution facillties may occur and could result in tomporary
shorffalls in production and lats or lncomplete deliver{es or lncre?re our cgst gf sales. wg rnay
inqrrr losses lhal are gompletely or pa(iatly uninsured.

We do not haye our own transporlatlon facilities and depend on third-party service providers for
the {irnely dellv€ry of ourproducts to our customers,

IT

Failura af our lT platform could hamper our abillty to process ordera in Ume, We use our lT
platforrn to rnanage our op,eralions (inctuding saleg, customer servics, logistics and admin), We
havs a complex and heterogeneous application landscape lhal in part consisls of certain eysterns
from pn'or acguislllons lhai have only been parilally integraled, which. could trigger operailonal
risks.

We are albo conlending with an increasing number of ofbercrime-related inoidente, which requiro
us to rnaintaln adequato cybersecurity, Any fallure to do so may advereely affecf our operalions,

Flnanslal

Oue activities qxpose us b a varie{y of financial risks including, but not lirnited to, culrency risk,
interesl rale risk, oredit risk and liquidity risk,

Parf ofrour sales and purghaspq are denominated ln curr€ncies olher than Euro, Other key
currencies ihclude Pqund Sterling, US Dollar and Turkish Lira, The fluctuation of thsse ounencies
vetsus the Euro may impacl our results. lq sddition, a ddvaluation ol lhe currencies vcrsus ths
Euro of cduritries whers our compelitois rnanufaciure or sourco raw materials, sqch a$ Tvrkey or
EgyFli may have an lmpact on our compelitiveness,
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Some of our exlernal borrowings carry intorest at a variable iate.

NOt all of the credit risk exposure lowaids our cuslorner$ iq covered by our exlemal oredit
insurango agreernents-

our external finaneing agieements include obligations, restricilons and covenants, whioh may
have an sdverse effect on our business, tinancial situalion aod results of operailons if we are
unable to me€t these.

changes in tax legisration or accounfing n:res courd affecr future results.

Changes in pstumptions undedying the carrying va{ue of our assets could result in an impatrment
of such asssts, includtng inlangible assets such as goodwill.

M&A

Thcrc.is no guarantee of success in acquiring any prefened targel fitmpanles in line with ouracquisilion slralegy.

{e may fail to successlully integrate.acqulsltlons as expeditiously as oxpected anij maV not be
able to fully realize anlicipaled cost savings, synergtes, irirr" uatiings rJri,i.iit.'ir.tri;tin1"i;
lo achleve from acquisitions.

A, &tnumerdlian. report

The ronurneration reBort is included by the Board ln the annual Corporate Govemanc6
$taternenl.

The Rsnungralion and Nornination cgmmitiee advises {he Board and consist sl all non-executive
direclors and a malbrity of them [eing independent dir€ctors.

The following dlrectors fofin lha Ramuqeralkrn and Nomination Committee: Michaal ;Kolbdck,
Sarah Hedger and Nicolas'Van Den Abeele {providing servtces:lnroujn accerium bvba}.

9. lnt r^atlon *oore/I:Mp prr*urenl ut1.r1rllleh*"rtp ,f the ComounU

ln accatdance wilh article 96j $1, .5.: 
of lho Ealgian Companies code the annual repilrt contains

inforrhatlon o* tha permanent estabtiahmen{s of*the oafibany,

we conlirm theie afe no permanErit establishmenls.

to.

ln the case the balance shows a /oss carled. foruard or the lncdme s(alemenl'of the ftnanclalysar and the incame slalynglt of the preufo.us year sfiows a /ass in two cansaculive parlods, lnaccordanca with artlcle 99, $t,- 9" of thio Balgtah Companles Code, the-ainaal repad'co,niiin,s'a
iustlflcallon of tlte appticallon of the valuationlules uncier golng coi*ri, 

-

The Company incurred a number gf one'off cosls which relaled to thg lormalion of tho Companyarrd the lPo. Thsee one-off cosls hove bean financod with casrr iaceivoO frd l#jipii;incrga.s.e. The rornarning porllon of the oapital increass receivsd in cash ,au ur*o to perform acapital increase in LSF9 Balta lssuer $.d r.l,

The Board prqposes lo apply lhe valuation rutes under going concdrn.

11. tnlorrrygon of tha use ofltnancJal tnstrumants

ln accordanco with articla.96, $1, 8' of lhe Bqgian Companies eodo, the annual roport conlarnsinformatian concernlng fre use of financiii inskumenls dy tii wiwrv and the riskmanagement.

The Gompany doesn'i use financial instruments.
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